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FROM THE

BAY cm
Items of Interest

About People
We Know.

(Bpedal to Dip AiUerllwr)
KAN FUANC1BCO, Mar. . --Albert

lrbrdlng died near Bantu Uarbara ou
March K, from heart dlscuse. Ho wilh
hmtd of tlio grnlu brokerage Arm of A.
eWbenllnK & Co. of Ball Francisco, his
nartacrs being William llaehr anil l W.
Xiaefarlane, of Honolulu.

Ctrbcrdlng was only flfty-on- s yearn
old. bat IimI suffered for some tlmo from
faart disease, as tlio outgrowth of rhcu-mali- o

trouble About a month ago ho
Mit to the ranch of Sherman I. Blow,
near Banta Uarbara. to se-e- relief Ho
wan born In Ban Francisco, his father
bning- C. O. Gerberdlng, who fnumliil the
Han Francisco Hullt'tln. Ho was eilurat- -

In Germany, ami when twenty-tw- o

took charge, of extrusive grain anil bean
warehouses at Hounrrar, In Ventura
Coualjr. Jle came to Ban Francisco In
1171, and started tlio llrm of Gerberdlnir
& Co. He nerved an president of the
Meirekants' Exchange', tho Produco Kx.
caait. tho Ban Francisco OH Kxchange,
Mid tke llohemlan Club, being a director
of an these organizations at th time or
hlx death. Ho wan a brother-in-la- of
I'altad States Benator Thomas Hard,

VHKKY AMONG OLD BCKNKB.
A. K. Gurrcy, the necre'tary of tho

Underwrite in Honolulu, Iiqh been hero
for three weeks, renewing old acquain-
tance and familiarizing himself with tho
fcotnes am one which ho passed a score

f yuars. (Jurrey went to Honolulu about
thrve years ago from San Francisco. Ho
Is an Kngllshman by birth, ami carries
his ago remarkably well. II Ih son Is th
wall known civil engineer In Honolulu.
The father lion considerable ability an a
landsaapo painter, and has exhibited at
the KlUiliana annuals. I had never met
him Jo Honolulu, but run across him a
fr-- days ago at the llohemlan Club

When he told ino ho was from Hono-
lulu, and I caught his name, I told him
thut I had met his brother there.

"Not my brother, but my son," said
he.

My astonishment was of courso flatter-- I
UK, but was genuine, as father and son

might well pass for brothers, especially
If the prro kept his hat on and hid his
shining pate. Ourrey was a prominent
member of tho art colony hero a dozen
jears aro, and was an Intimate of such
inca as Jules Tavernler, who died In
Honolulu: John Stanton, Thomas Hill,
William Keith, and other oldtlmers. He
wan an original member of tho Palctto
Club, which was composed of artists who
broke away from tho Art Institute.

Surrey loves Hawaii, and would not
corns back hero to live. As an artist ho
admires intensely tho magnificent colors
of ocean, sky and landscape those mar-
velous hues, tho Intensity of which defy
paint to counterfeit them. However, ho
says, on all artists do, that despite tho
Invitation of surroundings, tho humidity
often keeps ono from woiklng with the
brash. Tim spirit Is willing, but tho
nh Is perspiring.

Ourrey returns on tho Alumedn todav.
renewed In strength from breathing tho
air here, and from rubbing up against
the friends of years' ago. While hero
he had tho courtesy of the llohemlan
Club. Proas Club, Olympic Club, and
other homes of pleasure and health, and
has enjoyed himself Immensely. la Is a
thorough believer In the cornincrclul fu-
ture of the Islands.
ar.OBBMAN IIUINGS A TnOUBSKAU.

Dentist Grossman, who has been hero
for a fortnight. Is preparing to astonish
not only tho "natives" of Hawaii, but
all who will look upon him on his re-
turn by tho variety and giddiness of his
attire.

Always neatly dressed, a week spent
In the tallois' and haberdashers' shops
here, lias gained him a wardrobe which
will moke llert Peterson, Itobert Shin-
gle, and tho other dudes, retire to Tan-
talus, to hide their sorrow. Kspcclally
kim the society dentist laid hlmHclf out
In kls purchase of shirts. The color ol
aorac of these will rival tho blues of Wol-klkl- 's

water on a brilliant day, tho pinks
will make Paul Isenbcrg's Jovial vlsago

while the greens would
make a shamrock wilt with envy. Oross-man- 's

ties ore tho creations or artists.
I will not speak of his socks, except
to hint that each pair Is a lyric, and that
there aro scores of pairs.

NOW A LEADING LADY.
Pretty Mary1 Forbes, who only a few

months ogo made her debut on tho stage
with tho Nelll company, Is to play the
leading part next year In "Uarbara
Frletchle." Mrs. Nelll has been playing
Uarbara, but Mrs. Nilll is getting a trlllo
old for such robs. When tho Nelll com-
pany put on tho Maryland drama some
months ago, although Mrs. Nelll won
merited applause by her chaimlng por-
trayal of tho Frederick maiden, yet tho
part was too exacting for her, and sho
and her manager husband, James Nelll,
have wisely piepared Miss Forbes to
succeed her. Miss Forbes Is the daugh-
ter of Professor Charhs Forbes, who
orruples the chemistry chair at Columbia
University Ho Is tho Inventor of tho
Kaatmau dry plate, known to all photog-
raphers. Sho Is a nleco of Mrs. Nelll,
and will bo remembered as a tall willowy
blonde of tho Gibson type. When last
hero shu was very raw In her acting, but
Is said to have Improved considerably.
Tho Ncllls are now In I,os Angeles.

PKHBONAL.
Ills Margaret Danlelson, or San Fran-eisr- o,

who was married on tho thirteenth
of this month In Honolulu to Wllmcr W,
Tount, of that city, Is well known hero
a a leading member of the Swedish
Lutheran Church. Miss .Danlelson for-
merly lived at k20 Post street.

lira. 8. Kubey Is booked on the Ala-
meda. With her Is Miss Nathalie Yehl of
III la city who will be her guest In

Mrs. Kubey held a reception tho
day before yesterday and was bidden
farewell by her many friends here.

The rumors of Cupid having fled front
the Harry Macfarlann menage are not
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credited by the friends of the lounle
lieio. Di spite assertions and luuueudos
of that tenor It Is bellnvnl lielo that
tho reports are merely spiteful gossip.
Ceitaluly Mrs, .Mucfurlanc's letters to htr
former chums heie betray no unhappl-li- i

ms. Tho Chronicle says In Its society
column of lust Sunday: The Ventura
has brought many p usaut letters to the
frknds of Mr and Mis. Hurry Muefnr-lan- e

fiom Honolulu. Mrs, Mocfarlauo
her marriage was the popular Miss

Polly Dunn of tilts city. Sho Is ut pus-cu- t
at the Macfarluna ranch, sixteen

miles out of Honolulu, and she Is eutei-talulu- g

quite a houso party with tlio as-

sistance of tho Macfarlanu sisters. Mr.
Macfarlano, owing to tho recent death of
his uncle, Is a vi ry busy man these
days, for many of the duties formerly

by his uncle in tho big Mini of
Macfarlano Ilros. havo devolved upon the
nephew. Ho lias time, however, to spend
Sundays.with hjs wlfo and, his sisters at
tho ranch, uheio (hum Is alwas a Jolly
houseful of guests.

Walter Bcott Is to bo married In Juno
at Honolulu. Ho will bring his brldo
hero Immediately after tlio wedding and
they will make their homo here.

Mrs, C. II. Atherton and three daugh-
ters, who aro leglHtered at tho Occidental
Hotel, will Jtnvo for thu Fast at onco.

Apartments aro being reserved at tho
Occidental for Governor Hanford II, Dole,
who Is expectid hero tho day after tomor-
row. Many other rooms have been asked
for by prominent Honolulans and It Is
evident that many leading Hawailuus Mo
expected on the Sierra.

The Press Club will havo Jinks next
Tiimday night Among those who will
entertain tho newspaper men and their
guests will be Pnton anil Morris, who
will talk on Hawaii, and Illuminate their
speeches with lantern slides. The Ha-
waiian musicians, who accompany Paton
and .Morris, will sing at tho Jinks.

Addison Mlzner, the painter, who for-
merly ramble-- about Honolulu, Is here
at tho homo of his sinter, Mrs. Chase.
Ho has doffed the perennial knickerbock-
ers, but weais a straw lint with a scarlet
puggaree, which demands tho attention ut
all who behold It. I am arranging for
an Interview with him In which ho will
glvo his opinions on Honolulu society.
He has not consented yet to talk on this
subject, but I hope to persuade him. If
I am successful the readers of the

may look for a very Interesting
story, ami those who havo earned thu
enemlty of the fat painter may Bhudder
In anticipation.

FHIJDKRICK O'BRIKN.
-

;

OPPOSITION TO ,

KQHALA DITCH BILL '

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C March 24.

Thoro will ho strong; opposition In tho
Peimto to the passngo of tho Kohala
Ditch Hill. Mr. William Haywood stat-r- d

today that he should oppose the bill,
becauso ho believed It was preferable
to refer nil such matters back to the
Territorial government. The land laws
of the Territory hud been enacted aft-
er great care In studying the condi-
tions and Territorial otllclals wero bet-
ter eiuullfleel to deal with them than
Congress. Tho privilege to construct
a ditch for Irrigation purposes Involved
lund questions and for that reason, too,
Mr. llnywooil paid lie thought the mat-
ter should be referred back to Hawaii
for tho ofllclnls there to deal with it
as they might see fit.

Senator Foraker has already given
Mr. Gehr a hearing In opposition, to the
lilll nnd thero will be further hearings.
Mr. J. T. McCrosson, who Is pressing
the bill as Col. Parker's representative,
will urge the legislation as vigorously
tin he can nnd will undoubtedly have ahearing at some date not far off. Ah
tho bill huB passed the House, ho re-
cords thu battle as half won...

Itusala In seeking pledges of neutrali-ty from the powers nnd It Is said thatthe soundlngB are with a view to actionUgftlnst Jnnan nnd Fnvlnnrl hnnmmn nr
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Alice I.oralne, a singer, whose state-
rooms were taken by Prince Henry on
tho Kron Prinz Wllhelm, has sued thesteamship company for damages.

EIGHT MILES MORE OF TRACK
FOR RAPID TRANSIT ROAD

As a lesult of tho meeting of thu Ho-
nolulu Ituplil Transit arid Land Co. held
Saturday morning, It h confidently- td

that work will bo commenced very
soon on eight miles of electric road,
which will tulto In nearly every part ,uf"iibout J210.W0. In addition tho Custle In
Hie city not now provided with rapid
transit. If tho plan as adopted at tho
meeting of thu stockholders Is successful-
ly carried through, and there Is not thu
slightest reason for doubt, tho com-
pany will, In n few weeks, havo at Its
disposal additional funds In tlio amoirit
of J2I0,uoi) representing the bonds' for-
um ly held by tho Castlo Intel est, which
are to bo exchanged for prefeireel stock,
ICiiste.ni capitalists are then to tako up
tho bonds and tho money so obtained will
be used to pay off thu floating Indebted-
ness, and complete the extensions already
planned. This will Include tho toad out
Walklkl, tho lino from the waterfront up
Alukea street and out Nuuunu Vnllty, and
tho exteimlon out King sticet from

to connect with tho Walklkl road.
Tho meeting was held In tho assembly

room of Castlo & Cooko and was d

over by Mr. J. II. Atherton. J. A.
Gllman acting as secretary, and nearly
all tho stock being represented. The
meeting was for tho purpose of making
effective a plan for financing the company
which had been studied over for n long
time. Tho cost of construction for
various causes much exceeded tho antic-
ipation uf tho promoters, for after tho
power plant had been completed, and
eight miles of road constructe'd the fiiii
pany had used up all the capital obtained
frenn thu sale of stock ond bonds. While
credit wan extended to the company, the
amount of funds obtainable In Honolulu,
owing to present financial conditions, was
not sulllclcnt to complete tho remainder
of tho road and It becamo necessary to
obtain further asslstanco from mainland
capitalists, which has been diligently
sought for through local brokerago
houses, and other agencies. The Drst
mortgage bonds having been nearly r.U

sold, the loans of the company being he.
cured by tho remaining bonds It became
Impossible for tho corporation to obtain
a loan away from Honolulu, without this
form of security being available. At this
Juncture J. It. Castlo and thu Castle In-- j
te rests stepped Into the breach and made
the offer which was almost unanlmoujly
adopted at Saturday's meeting. This w.is
lu ouut'iiiici men ijuiiub neuuitru M lliu
f f H--ff-- f -

SPORTING- - NOTES. I

'

The Merchants" Patrol baseball nine
played a practice game yesterday at
the racetrack with the Artillery tr'am,
The former won an exciting game by
the score of 10-- No runs went made
by either side in the first innings.

A general meeting of tho Hawaiian
Association Football League will be
held In the rooms of the Scottish This-
tle Club this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Theio Is absolutely no foundation for
the rumor that the baseball nine of thu
Malle lllmas nnd Kamehamohu Athleti-
c. Clubs have combined.

The opening date of the League Ilase-ba- ll

season has been changed from
April 13 to May 3.

The following umpires have been
named for the coming season of

baseball:
II. A. C, J. A. Thompson; Malle s,

Duke MeNIchol; Artillery, AV, W.
Saylor; Custom-hous- e, Chas. Graham;
Kitmchninehas, S, Muhelona, and Pun-nho-

Morris Keohokalole.
Lorrln Andrews has been appointed

ofllclal scorer of tho Honolulu Dascball
League for the present season.

A committee, consisting of Lorrln An-
drews, John Wise and J. Taylor, has
been appointed to select permnnent
fenced grounds for the League base- -
ball games,

Heglnnlng May I the Ilasobnll League
will hold regular meetings every Thurs-da- y

evening, at 8 o'clock.
Teams will not have to ba' nn'mod ac-

cording to this years local" "liaseball
League rules. One club may not use

tlrst mjrtgngo In exchange, for un equiva-
lent of six per cunt pr.;-feir-

stock at liar, with a bonus of lit- -
tieli pev cent common stock. Tho bonds
held by thu Castlo Intel cuts amounted to

terests had succeeded In Dueling mar-
ket for these bonds with Fastciu capi-
talists, by which thu Hapld Transit Co.
could Immediately avail Itself or tho

of this generous offer. With tnls
now loan tho company will lie ablo to
cancel jill of Its floating Indebtedness In-

cluding inttH to local banks. jiihI ac-
counts tumble. It will cnnlilu tho com-
pany also to construct eight additional
mlliis of track and put tho corporation on
a dividend paying basis within u few
montliH. In placing these bonds with lh
Castles two i'am ago they wero given
tho option of exchanging the bonds fur
stock at liar, lit uny time within ten
years. Tho sui render of tho option at
thin tlmo theiefore In felt by the toek-holde-

generally to be to their advan-
tage, for In case of an Increase hi value
of thu stock, which seems natural, the
company would Mill havo been bound to
make good tho option, while tho stock In
Helling now ut a considerable; dlncoir.it.
Thoro wan ronnldeinblu discussion of tho
resolution which was Dually adopted, J.
A. Magoon and I. I. McCandlesn oppos-
ing tho allowance of llftecn per cent In
e'ommon stock for the exchange. These
two were tho only ones against thu leal,
all others favoring thu resolution, '.. T.
Peck, Geoigo Castle, J. A. Gllinau, V.
O. Smith and S. It, Castlo speaking

in fjor of making thu financial
arrangement proposed. The resolution
carried with a voto of nearly elghty-Dv- o

per cent of all tho stock, though not
all was representi'd. Tho stockholders
voted also to muko the some olfer ol
exchange to any othei holder of a largo
block vf the bonds, but the offer was
declined. Those attending the meeting
were: W. It. Castle, J. 11. Atherton, I,.
T. Peck, Manager Jlallontync, J. II. Fish-
er. Georgo Pails, W. O. Smith. Wuller
Wee'don, L. j. McCondless, J. A.

A A Young, Jr., George Castl,
J A. Oilman ami others,

Tho parties who have pprcc-- to take
thu bonds aro Kastein bankers who look-
ed over tho ground heru recently, mid
tho loan is practically assured, and )

will bo concluded within a few
weeks

M-f -f M-M- 4 4-- 44-f-f-- f f f
n man who has played on another nine
during the season, but b.irrlng thin,
there Is no limit to tho numerlcnl
Htiength of any one league team,..

Blxteon Horsos Burned to Deatn,
DKTHOIT, Mich., Mnrch 29. Seven-

teen racers nnd promising colts were
burned to deuth early today In u fire
which destroyed the training stable of
Frank H. Colby, a well known driver
and trainer, In Highland Park. The
Hie started Just before daybreak from
some unknown cause. Sixteen of tho
ll.llUAfr ll'Arn lill-nn- .1 ,n .1.....1. I ,1.

stalls One broke loose ami escaped
from the burning barn, but tho animal
WU8 badly burned that It was nee-- 1

to shoot It. Among the horses
wero lied Itoyal, 2:2I4, a ld !

trotting stallion, valued at $5000; Hur-l- y
P., trotler, 2:231, $2500; Tho King,

trotter, 2:2CV6, $2000; Maiden Queen,
pacer. 2;I3'4, $2000; Moneo, 2:32',. trot-
ter stallion, $2000. Tho total loss is
about $30,000. Mr. Colby had Intended
to buy nominations In tho Merchants'
and Manufacturers $10,000 stake for
2:21 chus trottetH nt the Hluo Itlbbonmeeting of the Detroit Driving Club
In July for Hnrry P and Tho King.

.

The Dreior Docialon.
la a unanimous oplnlln handed

down Saturday, the Supreme Court
held that August Drcler'a name waa
properly upon the ballot, and Hint nei-
ther the Secretary of tlio Teirltory northe enurtn lmd a light' tu Inimlro Into
the ellpiblllly of the caniUdnte. ThnHupieine Court specifically refuses topaxr upon tho question of iiuullflratlon.
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MUKC.MNUW UN
HALEAKALA PEAK

MAl'I, April C A mango blight Is
prevalent em Maul mid Prof. Kuebelii
Is wanted agulu.

The lust week on Maul luiH been dull
ami uninteresting. Light showers nnd
cloudy skies have been ia rub- - every
day of the post seven.

On Sunday, Murch 34, the summit
peaks of IliiU-nkul- ii were again man-
tled with snow, which though It cover-
ed neatly the same uni.i, wuh more
thinly spread than on the last occasion.
The snow fall, an is usual, was coinci-
dent with nn electric storm.

During the week Invitations have
been Issued by Geei. lions, 1'. C, e:halr-inn- ii

of tho dedication committee, to
tlio dedication t:ciemohh-- and giatid
ball, to be held nt the new Castlo hall
of Aloliu Lodge No. 3. Knights of Pyth-
ias, ut Wnlluku em Thuisday, thu 17th.
Tho probable attendance of HaudmiiHter
Merger and the Territorial muslclann
will glvo eclat to what will ho a mem-
orable event.

Tho concert by Mauunnlu Seminary
girls, which wan to he have been on
the 1th. has been jsistponcd till the
evening of the lltlt on account of In-

clement weather. On that evening
trains will tun to Pain f i Wnlluku
ami Kaliulul,

During last week Inspector S. Kelll-li- ol

visited schools In Mukawao district.
There has been no service nt the Pain

foreign church for several Sundays on
account of bad weather and muddy
roads.

During Tuesday afternoon, thu 1st,
Hie Ladles' Aid Society met at the lesl-den-

of Mrs, D. C. Lindsay, Pala.
Wnlluku ami Knhulul hud un exceed-

ingly heavy rainfall yesterday after-
noon and ull last night.

In Kaliulul hut hor tire the steamer
Oregonlan, burkentlne "Wiestler" and
the schooner Compeer. The Oregonluu
will get away some time next week,

Arthur Alexander, the Honolulu sur-
veyor, Is busy In the Kula section this
afternoon.

The Mukawao Polo Club will this af-
ternoon have n practice gamo on Ihelr
Pala grounds, wvathcr pel milting. The I

grass has Just been mowed again and
Kiuneiiueiiiiy iuiikui' mis anil Duller
piny are anticipated.

The Kaliulul polo grounds are being
levelled off. Thu Held was full of hum-
mocks, which u ru being removed and
the hollows filled In with dry sand.

If the land could b sodded so as to
intiko It less slippery in wot weather,
nothing better In the way of frulo
grounds could be desired.

A Burglar' Good Luck.
NKW VOItlC, March 1!'J, From a con-vlut'- H

coll and stripes to u landed do-
main In Germany Is the metamorpho-
sis uxpeiienied by lllchard Kriiger,
who, since January i, 18., has been
serving n sentence for bur
K,ary committed In Woonsocket, eight
'?' "!.'. nays a Providence, It. I..
HHpateIi to tho World. His pardon has

IJim I'een granlcil, Duilng the last
y.t'nr "f IiIh Imprisonment an uncle In
Germnny died and left Kruger nn es-
tate worth over $10,000, which awnltn
the ilemaml.

Water or Wine.
DKNVKH. March 20, Ilespondlnir to

a letter forwaieleil to him nsklng for
his opinion in tho matter, former Sec-
retary of thu Nnvy John D. Long says
that personally he favors the christen-ing of the new cruiser Denver withwater Instead of wine.. ,

Wanamaker Oomtnf? Homo,
NKW YOniC, March 29-J- ohn Wana-make- r,

former Postmaster General of
the United States, ends his visit to
London todny nnd sails for America,
says a London dispatch to the Trlbuno.
He has declined to glvo Interviews an
public uffulrH,

ARRANGED

Both Classes Are
Well Catered

For.
Hawnll.in Jockey Club held u

rHi; meeting lust alsht
the Hawaiian hotel.

The following programs for Uhr June
iiifetlnir weie discussed mid ndopted;

JUNK 11.

N. 1. Unit mile dash, free-for-ul- l;

Union Feed Company's cup nnd ItM.
No. I. 2. SO elass, trotting anel paclntr.

best ! In 3 heats; pursn, 1D0,

No. 8. Thri'c-olght- tnllo dash, feir
solo ponies, u 150 cup.

No. 4 Six furlongs, dash; free-for-al- l;

Walk ni ui cup nnd, M00; Uarterllne's
record of 1.16 to be beaten.

No. C. Trotting nnd pacing, free-for-u- ll;

best 3 heats In 0; Itanler cup utitl
i:o.
No. . One mile dash, free-for-u-

I tori In challenge cup and $200, IS add-
ed If Vlorln' recoiel of 1:45 be beaten.

No. 7. acntlemen's driving race, one-mi- le

heat; n $50 cup.
No. S. Five furlotiL's dash, frec-for-p-

purse $100.
No. . One and one-ijuart- Bille

dash, fri't'-for-ii- 200.

JUNK 14.

No. 1. Five furlongs, dash, free-for-al- l;

purse-- , tlOO.
No. I. 2:14 chiHs; trotting nnd Dur

ing; best 2 heats In 3; purse, 1200.
No. 3. On ii and one-ha- lf mile diuh;

fice-for-nl- l; Huwiiilaii Jockey Club cup
nnd JIM.

No. 4. Trotting and pacing, Hnwul-In- n

bred, best 2 heats in 3; California
Feed Company's cup and 1100.

No. C Six furlonga tlnsh; frcc-for-ul- l;

purse, $100.
No. 6.-- 2:24 class; trotting nnd 'pac-

ing; bent 2 heats In 3; purne, $200.
No. 7. Ono mile handicap, free for

all; Piimo cup nnd $100.

ltaclng will commence at 10:30 u. in.
on the first day and at 1 p. in, on the
Inst day of the meeting.

The ollleials will bo as follows:
JudgcH--A. N. Tripp, Kdgar Halnliiul,

Albert Horner.
Starter C. 11. Wilson.
Clerk of the course T. P. Cummins.
Saddling paddock L. H. Dee.
Clerk for Judges T. V. King.
Timekeepers F. Kriiger, L. Marks,

J. Torhurt, W. J. Love.
In addition to the cup In the gentle-

men's driving race the Herrlck Car-
riage Company offer a handsome road
cart,

At last night's meeting L. II, Dee wan
eleeUeil n member of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club. It was decided thnt at
futuie meetings of tho organization. 25
shall constitute a quorum.

The following are Ous horses now at
the track, divided Into trainer's lots:

James Qulnn CI, O,, Waldo J.; l. jr..
Cyclone.

Jack Gibson Seeley Shaw's b. f.;
unnamed; b. 111. , Kdlth H.; br. jr.,
Slenmplough; H. g Way boy.

John Callun Ilr. Ii., Leahl; b, in., JM-n- a

.: b. ir.. Artlo W,: T. HollliiKcr's
b in., unnamed,

Mike Costello-- S. h Albert W.; r. in.,
Direclri'ss,

Costello Is likely to have Violin In
his stable shortly nnd Oallun's string
may be relufoiced by Los Angch.-s- .

At present there are no running
horses at the track, but there seems to
be plenty stabled out around town,
which will eloubtless be shipped to ni

Park In the near future.
Charles David, better known as

"Dutch- Dave," is woiklng with Jack
Glb'ion

DcHjiltf the had weather of bite
Trni'kiiuiHler Valentino lias the; course
well in ham and another week ehould
see the going good,

NAVAL MAILS TO
COME SEPARATELY

An order ban Just been Issued by the
Nnvy Department that In future all
malls addressed to thu U. S. Naval Sta-
tion, Honolulu, must be made up In
package's and Hacks and labelled "Na-
val Mall, tare Ferry Post Olllce, San
Frunclsco, Cal.," Instead of being In-

cluded In packages and sacks labelled
"Honolulu, T. II." us at present. Di-
vision superintendents are to nolo and
Irsue Hitch orders In their respective di-

visions us may bo necessary to Insure
tho mall In iiucstion being made up as
directed. Where the ejuautlty Is not
sulllclcnt to Justify such a course It
will bo forwarded to tho connecting
line. This order Is made with a view
of earlier delivery at destination, an by
being made up at the Ferry PoBt Of-
fice, San Francisco, rehundllng nnd

are avoided on arrival ut Ho-
nolulu,

Butt'iilo Herd for Fair.
DKNVKH, March 29. Two of the fea-

tures of the Colorado exhibit at the St.
Louis Imposition will be a number of
wild anlmnls and nn aquarium filled
with native fish. Commissioner Har-
ris, head of the Colorado fish and fameexhibit, has begun to collect a number
of head of Inigo game, which will be
kept in inelosures until the time ar-
rives to ship them to St, Louis, The
principal feature of the live animal ex-
hibit will bo n herd of five buffalo up-po- ai

to be now In Lost Park.

"
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WASHINGTON NOTES OF

INTEREST TO MUM
fclllll il"l I

What Is Doing in the Senate and

House With Bills Affecting
This Territory.

r-- Hut .Mr imjni - anx.oua to novo
Ptiirl In acc!!.!.. form fur rendy
irtfwwnful .ji,.lton..f ihMyn.1
r:,rn;fn L'r, rr,2rnp

m, to Washington nm. spend .no- -, of

fa,0. Pnrther hear- -
Ings villi probably . given by the

, r',.,.iii.... ,,.. n,n Pneine Isl........... - . ... .... ..... . ...- -

(Hpeajtal to The Adverttter).,,.,. I
AKIU.NCTTON. P . -

w All Intareat l Hawaiian annua
from the Washington end of "

line l now wniwd l' coming of
Oovemor Dole A. far a. can 1 lean.- -

no developments f"waih.;r .. -- --:

er'ntT X tTnt Shad bn
north nienllo. ng. Ha I w Mi-- al

"V" days ap , when JueiM liar Well
...... ....t uivTimni... ii mrwii .ARf.ll till Ilin I1UUP.- - in

ami Journeyed to Massachusetts, from
whirl, place he expecls to roiurn curve-- t

Hawaii.
A few days iilnee, Dele-gat- e Wilcox

was able to take his flrBt outdoor ride
He Iioji been gaining l strength slowly

and look er badly. Ills friends fear
3u will hardly be able to get hnrk to
the Houne to do any work at thlM ses-

sion While he seems to be recovering
from hU sudden Illness, there In snld to
lie some dancer lent IiIh weakness may
develop consumptlein. The physicians
have confidence that they w 111 be able
III urillK him around all right in. tin .

course of a few weeks, but this does
iiotentlrelv nllny the concern of those
Interested In the Delesate's health.

Chairman Knox, of the House Com-

mittee on Territories, has been talking
about taklnc up In committee the Wil-

cox bill for the orRunlratlon of county
government. There have been some

that this bo done, bul the chnli-.na- n

has stated that he does not propos-
iti consider the bill till M. W'llcox Is

himself able to be present It looks as
though there iniKht be some hearings
on the measure, but the pnMpectit
are ncalnst Co.iKro.fs doing anythl.iK
at all with It. In fact, the prospects
amount almost to a certainty, accord-
ing to the best information obtainable.

COMMISSION'!:!! HOYD
Land Commissioner Hoyd Is filling In

his leisure time, while walling here,
in working un different projects in be
half of the Islands. He has visited the
Census otllce and gone over the llgu.es
fot the census Industiles In Hawaii and
now slates that he found them mate.l-all- y

correct He has also been over to
the Agricultural Dep.iil.ncnt and con
suited with olllclaU theie about arl
ous matters, the most Impoitant of
which Is the securing of seeds of rubber
trees

"I consider this ve.y lmpo.ta.it for
rt.e Hawaiian Islands," said Mr. lloyd
today "I believe the .ubber t.ees fioin
which gutta percha Is made car be
successfully and extensively grown In
the Islands. The Department hns
promised to furnish me with all tho
available seed of the rubber trees w men
It now has, and I have been casting
about to see If I can't find some of this
need owned b private parties

Mr Hoyd also has obtained consid-
erable cotton seed, which lie hopes to
take back to the Islands with him. and
seme samples of the chemical prepara-
tion for cleaning the seed

The Agrlcultu.al Dep.it tinent not
long ago received sevet.il bags of ci l- -

fee, sent lieie b Mr Jared Smith, in
charge of the experiment station at
Honolulu that its ii..illty might be In-

vestigated. It was u.noasted coflee.
but olllcinis of the Department, Includ
ing Secretary Wilson, took portions of
It to their homes, had It roasted and
prepared for use upon their tables,
nm not much of a coffee drinker," said
Secretary Wilson, after consumlnv a
few cups of the Hjwnllau beveiage,
"but I called It verj good cotTee."

Kurther than to test the iiuallty of
the samples the depa. tinent has done
nothing townrd encoutnglng the sale of
the product In this section Some of
the olllcials of the Department blended
the Hawaiian coffee with other binnds

vvouiil like to introduce without
blending, among his I
nm convinced that or no headway

be made till growers in Ha- -
nre willing to send on abundant,

samples, greeers give!
away Then, per-- 1

n. the of those
products Introduced in this country

N'HW HVDROGItAPIIIC MAPS,
few Intends to

make a formal request of the Secretary
Interior for of al

hydrographer to the Islands j

that It be extensive. It
be has

many show-
ing the character

ater and numerous other
established the fact

several weeks ago thut expenditures
for this out of fund of the
Geological would be legal

by accounting ofllcers
the Treasury. The
tioned of

Little Is being done on the

and probably nothing will comhi twl of
it hi this aeaaion of ronifraaa. Tlmt M

,.xllt,y ,,. Pmiing iJmu r.tiitilrrioner
i,j,j Ht,d others, rttMwaiiMna: the bat- -

it Intereata of tha lalnnda hare, da- -

nnds and Porto Itlco and Mr lloyd
try to have all this Information brought
together and bound In Rood foun for
future consultation. --Mr lloyd stales
that he expects, to stny here about
twenty-fiv- e days longe-r- . He talked

rreslde.it lloosevclt recently
about Hawaiian nlTnlrs and aim) about
the Governorship, but that
nothing was suld to Indicate whi.t the
President Intends to do. Mr lloyd an
swered some questions, stating his
views of different men the President In-

quired about.
coiNAon him..

,ir Haywood was disappointed at
the manner In whirl, the bill for the
coinage of Hawaiian sliver the
Senate Through some Inadvertence
the wrong bill was brought up, but as
It has already passed, as told In my
last letter, the friends of the measure
will peek to have It corrected in the
House. The House Commlttie on Coin-
age rcMirled a bill favorably, as has
already been told in these dispatches
It Is the purpose now to have the
House take up the Senate bill and pro-
pose certain amendments. If these can
he adopted In the House It is believed
the final art, ns presented to the Presi-
dent, will be satisfactory.

CIJHAN ItnCIPIlOClTY.
It Is to say much that is def-

inite about the program for Cuban
At this writing the House

Icudcis apparently have not decided
when the Payne bill will be reported
from the Ways and Means Committee

probably It will not be till next week
It hcem to be a pretty safe state-
ment that the 20 per cent .eclproclty
p.ovlslou will go through the House,
bul It will not be after a strenuous
light The Kcpresentatlves opposing
the Republican leadership have held

parleys the week
The Michigan delegation, consisting of
eleven Republicans, caucused and
ag.eed to stand solidly In opposition to
the bill, and so Informed Chaltm.iu

At still other p.irlejs It nuts
developed that there will likely be
about Itepubllcnu men.be. s
of the House who will stand solidly
against the passage of the bill If that
p.oves to be Democratic votes
will be nccesMiiy to the bill In the
House Of course theie will be plenty
of Democratic votes for thut puipose
and to siu re

pinch, however, comes on the
advocacy of amendments and the Re-
publican opposition Us si hemlng vigor-
ously to draft amendments that will
not only muster with the presid-
ing olllier of the House In Committee

the Whole and not be ruled out on n
point of ordei, but thai will also com-
mand n majority of the votes Their
gieatest hope, perhaps, Is In getting
through an amendment that will abol-
ish the dlfTe.entlal on refined Nilgais
This amounts to 12s cents per hundred
weight and. If removed, would greatly
delight the growe.s of sugnr beets The
opposition nip interested
i0 kimu how extensively the Demo- -

will vote for such un amendment.
which Is nlmcd u the sugar
t.ust. They say It would enable the
Cubans to find n market for their su- -

, gnrs In Knglaud and either Duronean

ma.ket and the eilllcers of the trust evl
elently have assutauce.s of good things

to them from Congress. The
Republican lenders make the argument
against the of the differential
that It Js a reduction of tnrlff and leads
the vvnj for revision They also

There Is clearly opposition in the wnv
of the bill In the but the Presi-
dent will probably be to smooth
that opposition when the proper
,lme enmes. opponents of the bill
'" ttu' House hope, if all other plans
fa" ,,ie 'nny l,e able to so amend nm!

"- - "' Kuess jusi cxacuy wnat the out- -
come will be

HAVANA HPT NOT HONOl.XJI.lt.
Dr. Wyman, the supervising

surgeon of the Marine Hospital
Service, to me today that he had
heard nothing officially from Honolulu
about the desire of citizens there that
the Tedernl Government should come
to their aid In suppressing disease. He
had received some copies of The Adver
tiser, forth conditions, and nlso
a copy of the paper with some

and found It ve.y acceptable Mr Hoyd countries and would nlso enable the
has been visiting the wholesale g.ocers, Hngllsh refiners to bring sugar to this
here in Washington and urging them to country and sell it
introduce the Hawaiian coffee among However, while the opposition Re-the- ir

customers. "I have tried to per- - publicans are stuilylng to devise un
suade not to blend eiur coffee wltln amendment that will pass muster and
other grades," said Mr Hoyd, "and one in,ry through the House, the stock ofgrocer has p.omlsed me that he the sugar trust Is ve.y strong In the

it
custome.s. Hut

little
can the
wail

the will
to their customers

foitj-nln- e

iiujii, ii me mailer in pusm-i- i 111 eoe point out nun it will be defeated In the
liroper mnrket, a market could be built Senate In the last Republican confer-ul''- "

I e'neo Judge Morris, who will move an
Mr Hoyd attended a conclave of the emend.nent for removing the dlffeien-!ysll- c

Shrlners on the evening of St. tial, stated that the beet sugar Repub-I'atrlck- 's
elay here In Washington and. llcans would gladly vote for 20 per cent

while there, met several business men reciprocity with Cuba if the House
of Washington, upon whom he Impies-- , lendeis would nccept the amendment
sed the value of dlftt-rc- Hawaiian for removing the differential. His state-produc- ts

and with whom ho consulted ment fell on ea.s.
to best means getting

In a days Mr. Hoyd

of the the sending
Hawaiian

tariff

them

to new maps and make a care- -' U""BUI,; ""--' "" mai u win eventually
ful examination of the public lands of,,lle II natural death and never become
the Islands. It Is his Intention to have lnw Tne "n M.cceed in that, lu

work done under the supervision "'""Eh It Is doubtful. No one can tell
of Territorial olllcials, and he hopes' "ltn ce.titlnty. It would be fruitless to

will quite would
In the line of similar work that

been done In nf the States,
of land, elevations,

supply, feat-
ures. Mr. Hoyd

the general
Survey and

sanctioned the of
decision was men

m one my recent letters.
land bill,

will

with

declares

run

passed

dllllct.lt

would

till

nume.ous during past

Payne.

true.
pass
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I'lifar tha rhlaf Quarantine officer al
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WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

Tii'rr la a biff rush to the Klondike
The Philippine bill has been ton.- -

pietid.
The folomblans have captured n reh- -

al vi sael.
rrenchmen tire plannlnR a McKlnley

tnetiifirinl
CJetieral Otis has been placed on the

retlrrd Hit.
The opening of the St Louis Imposi-

tion will be postponed.
There have been serious floods

throughout the South.
Another Insurgent general in the

Philippines bus surrendered.
Sir Sidney Godolphin Alexander

Shlppard of Cape Town Is dead.
Cholera Is raging at Manila. Port) --

eight deaths a.e already lepo.ted.
Russell Sage Is said to have chopped

n pile of money In tallroad stocks
It la reported that China anil Russia

luve renehed an ag.eement as to Man-
churia

A mob at I.a Junta, Colorado, lynch-
ed a negro who astaulted an aged
woman.

Tha San Pranclsco plague board of
health has been lemoved by Mayor
Srhmltz.

The Ooddard and Knight cotton mills
in New Hnglnnd have advanced wages
ten per cent.

The sailor clause has been omitted
fiom the final draft of the Kithn Chi-
nese exclusion bill.

An Anron llurr society has been
formed in New York to erect a monu-
ment to prove that he was n patriot.

A proposition to ..else the vv.eck of
the battleship Maine has been referred
to Secietaiy Root by General Wood.

Pension Commissioner i:vnns lias
handed his resignation to the P.esldent
and will be given a diplomatic position

The atory or bribe, y in connection
with the sale of the Danish Islands Is
de.iled by fcnld have ,layH nI1(1 ntter (,Ute
CT'n"Ment Roosevelt still "rgument.
his aid me... "r"d

trying to win Congress his committee,
nay thinking. ennnot say tli.it

I.avTycr Albeit "ilrk will The chances bow- -
01 found guilty of the murde. of Mi-

llionaire Rice and Is sentenced die In
the electric chair.

R.ethbune, Needy and llecvea, sen-
tenced prison for ten yea.s for
l!g Cuban postal fiauds, have appealed

the Supieme Court.
Wisconsin bu.glar claims to have

been an anarchist who was at
meeting where the plot to assassinate
McKlnley wns planned

Senator Hanna has publicly announc-
ed that he not a candidate for
P.eslilency, and usks his f. lends to

such use of his name.
An Amu lean boy wns arrested In

Ri.Fln connection with the student
llots He will be .elensed upon condi-
tion thnt he leaves country.

Two Hrltlsh otllce. s convicted ot
shooting Hoer prisoners, weie shot by
order of n cou.t martial. One
was fcent prison for 2.1 years

In a suit against Northern
Company. Pie. pout Morgan

gav more testimony of how merg-
er vrns formed, he having acted with
J. Hill

Secretary Hay sco.ed In tho
House by Hu.leson ot Texas for his
action' refusing to give passports
nn American minister deal. ous of tar- -
ylng lelief funds to Uoers.

eoal mines' strike which is likely
to affect 175,000 men Is pending. The
iefuaal of the ope.ators to sign the
scale demanded is given the reason
for the contemplated action, and mines
in Pennaylvnnln. Iowa, Indiana, Mich-Ba- n

r.nd other States likely be
tied up.

The sundry civil service appropria-
tion bill which been agreed upon
r.ppropriatis not quite forty million
dollar There one Item for 1107,000
feu- - the survey the Pnclllc coast, In-
cluding Alaska and Hawaii Kor
coa-- t batteries there is an npprop.iu-t.o- n

of J1.5ST.030.
Charles K Woodward, who killed

SherlfT Kicker of Natrona county, Wy-
oming, lynched nt Casper. Wyo- -
ininc, acuuiiiu imn i
bean prepared for his execution,
ciupreme Court having granted a stay
of execution An effort being made

the lynchers.
Cuba, will p.is from under the con-t.- ol

of the United States on May :oth.
President Roosevelt has sent Con-gress bill making a provlsiou for the
establishment of diplomatic .elatlnns
oeiween two countries Gonznle
de Quesida will be the tlrst minister
irom cuna to United tSntes.

CATHEDRAL HAS

A NEW ORDER

In letter which he will read to the
congregation of St Andrews Cathedral
Sunday mo.nlng, Hlshop Nichols will
give a statement of what he has decid-
ed to and why he do It. This
course has been decided upon by
Hlshop, who has given his time
since his arrival the finding out of
the exact condition of things In mat-
ters churchly, and In making plans for

carrying out of vvhnt he considersnecessary for the advancement of the
cause here.

While nothing can be learned as to
plans of the head of the Church,

the order of services tomorrow
gives nn Interest the situation. The
Hlshop will preach sermon and real

HAWAII'S CABLE
IN TIME FOR

ai ' ' t ' u
AN mN' 1" " a- - h :s Pti Ifli i ahl" 1. M"ti ilalu l

wi.rtilna tiir I'brhiiniaa W

ill mtflif' to !h Pa in i i

rial Advrilar bf r thn. h
I ha flrai dr f l will bo abla
to git Tfc Avartlaft an4 th apla

it Hawaii in jiatai a nrai-f-ina- a e
M arvlr from all ar--r tha world

THio (latHrhtrMl attimlaM ara maoa
W rtnarxa a. Ward, of Ken Vorti. tJir
avnanvl inannttar for th iotnmrclal
Cnble Osmimny. Ward now In Call
fnil.i on plaaaur liant. and Ulkwl
fra"ly ahoul the plana of the contrmnj.
Tha cable will not land In HoutllBrn
California ns hna ln stated, but In
Muntaray Hay. fir the ranson that the
Oovarnmant aurveya of the Southern
Coast establish the fart that there Is

n suitable landing place south of
Monterey Th distance from Honolu-
lu Manila will b rovcrwl soon

possible Ward does not nntlcliaite
that the efforts of a reiterle In Congress
to secure an appropriation for a Gov --

eminent cable across Puclllc will
result In nnythlng, but says that John
W Maekay will sen-ui- what privileges
of landing places he has asked for from
the Government.

Ward scoffs the suggestion that the
Marconi wireless telegraph endangers
In any way properties In which he
Is Interested, or that wireless teleg
raphy nlll become a rival of the wire
nml 0Re Sj.tema, Nevertheless they
are ery much Interested In the work
of Marconi.

"I know Marconi well and like him
Immensely." snld Ward "He a

'bright young man and a hard worker,
who will accomplish what he bos set

do If he can succeed Hut the
further he prog. esses greater be- -

the obstacles. He has, however,
made successful experiments In com-
munication between ships nt sea, nml
from ships shore, nml this his in- -

of

all parties to been a fuw ,, a
theadheres ,,n" u ias "otplan to Cuban sugar and ",'"n l

is ove. presanted yet to the full
of and one with certainty
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D C. March 21

An for the
of Senators In the Ha

waiian has been made by
v Powers of Maine and

Robinson of Indiana. They
nre members of the House Committee
on Tairltoiles and form a it

tee appointed to consider Hint matter.
Mi Ciev nless and Mr. Georce II. Cat -
, ,.,,, P..ii ln.fi.re them, two trontle- -

ever, thnt It will.
liy the plan agreed upon four Home

Rulers must accept the two year
terms in the Senate and three

must also accept the same short
term. One of the sho.t tctm

comes from the Klrst ellstilct,
and to from the Third ellstilct, while
eino short term Home Ruler Is takem
fiom each of the four Senato.lal ells-tilc- ts

The sho.t term Scnatois by dis-

tricts, ns ngreed upon by the sub-co-

mittee of Gov Poweis and Mr Robin-
son, nie n follows.

Tlrst District, Island of Hawaii Nich-
olas Rushel, Homo Ruler, who polled ST.!

votes, and J D Paris, who
polled SOJ votes The other two Sen-ato- is

from this district are J. T. Urown,
who had OSS votes, and J II Kaohl,
who had SS7 votes, both being Home
Rulers, nnd both slated now for long
terms.

Second District, Island of Maul Wil-

liam White, Home Ruler, who had C3S

votes. The other two Senators from
this district, both of whom will serve
ling terms, neco.dlng to the plan, are

his letter to the nt the 11

o clock service. This service will be
under the charge of the Rev. Canon

The early seivlce and
celebration of communion nt 7 n. m.
will be In charge of the Rev. Canon
Kltcnt, late Dean. There will be only
one nnd the steps for Its

were taken during the
week Yesterday the.e wns held a choir
meeting, nt which there was present
every member of 'the choirs of both the
former The result of the
b. inglng together of the bodies will be
a most Inte. estlng service, which is to
be wholly choral

That the Cathedral will be lllled is
Ucertaln Hlshop Nichols has permitted

io 1,e ""own that he Is very anxious
that 'ory or Anglican

and hns been
attending the services nt the Cathedral,
shall be In that the orders
for the district shall be well known.

That these will be full of interest Is
Indicated In the statement that after
this the ofllce of Hlshop Nichols will be
nt ,lu' ra,m-'lra-l grounds. The kindness
of the Army In proffering
nn olllee which was uytl has been

but after
this time the Hlshop, as the head of the
Church, will make his olllee on the
Cathedral grounds, where he will be
from 10 to 12 o'clock Monday,

and Friday.

COl'LD FII.I, TIIH PAPDR WITH
TIICM,

in.s paper m.gnt be filled with Items
like the following, and every one be the
absolute truth, "I had foryears and tiled almost but
got no permanent relief until I used

Pain Hnlm, three bottles
of which have cured me. It la the best
medicine I ever used." Philip R.
Rhoads, Sto U. S. A. Pain
Halm Is for sale by all dealers and
druggists. Henson, Smith Jt Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Roosevelt has vetoed another bill re-
moving the charge of desertion from a
wur rataran.

TO BE HERE
THE HOLIDAYS

List the Hawaiian Senators Who Are
Affected by the Proposed

Compromise Bill.

tol1"0"

Advcitlser)

w ASHINGTON,
arrangement appor-

tionment
Legislature

Repre-
sentative

Republi-
cans

Republi-
cans

Republican,

congiegatlon

Mackintosh

congregntlon,
amalgamation

congregations.

Rplscopallan
churchman, everyone.who

attendance,

Department
ap-

propriately acknowledged,

Wednes-
day

rheumatism
everything,

Chnmberlnln's

Pennvllle,

l

if i Bill
st is m dl sn ant ' I

nm rmiaa .nt f ! at at r illa-a- h

tan .r fur ra lb al t n t
i. lnt. n-a- n f haitavr that I

ui ir uira. m eatabllablne a
unman lallr albla ay at am Thara

ara xi many nfeatactaa on Ian 1 .' Ma
; i urranta asWtrlrlt) la Ilk
It a III elina to and folio v the n arat
rond actor

"flat for abort dlatma at act, and
from ahip to ahln anil i"Me namw
ihannrl lmtwrn Island th .Marconi

' o will pnve of vain li will
aarve there reallt as an all i h fd- -

pi to the cable and established ilnea of j

talerah. That oureompan l not!
afraid of the new Invention la sh t

by the fact that Mr Mnottay i p.apur-- ,
4i. r to spend a In me stun of imn; .n
lh im !he Pacific

KlWDHRICIf O'llRIKN
iSHclat to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON', I). C, March 21 --
The. Is poor prospect at present of
legisl .Hun for n Pacific cable, but o'i
the whole thnt Is probably the best'
nonl that the friends of n cable could
desire. The Pacific Commercial Com-pan- y

Is said to desire that there shall
be no legislation whatever at this ses-Llo- n.

In the meantime they expect to
have their cable completed to Hono-
lulu, They seem to be ronlldent thnt
iiiey win oe nine co iitnti ine ciinie ai i

San r.nnclsco and Honolulu, although
Congress grants no speclllr authority i

tii elo so. Chairman "Pete" Hepburn
of the House Committee on Interstate'
end foreign Commerce Is snld to have
uc(t.lesced In such a p. ogram.

The Pacific Conime.clnl Cnble Com- -,

rany eifllclals n.e understood to holel
that If the cable Is once put In opetn-tio- n

ns far ns Honolulu there will be
no efToits on the part of Congress after
that to construct a rival government
line, and that they will be allowed to
lay the cable the lest of the way to
Manila.

HRN'nST G. WAMvi:it

Samuel H Kalue, Home Ruler, who
had 7tfl votes, nnd II P. Baldwin, Ite-71- 1

publican, who had votes.
Thl. el Dlst.lct, Island of Oahu David

Kanuhn, Home Ruler, who had 1S71
votes, and William C Achl nnd George
R. Outer, Republicans, who had re-
spectively 2017 nnd 19S4 votes The long
term Senato.s from this district, ac-
cording to the plnn,
will be David Kalnuokalnnl, Home Rul-
er, who had 19U3 votes, and Cecil Hrown
and Clarence Crabbe, Republicans, who
had respectively 2017 ami l'.'SI votes.

Fn uith District, Island of Kauai I.
H. Kahtllnn, who had 2'J9 votes. The
only long te.m Senator from that dis-

trict will, accoullng to the" plan, be I..
Nakupaahu, who, as a Home Ruler,
polled 317 votes

Mr. Robinson, In explaining the plan,
said the object was to p.c-e.v- e the
strength of both patties and nlso to
prese.ve n .ep.esentatlon ef each class
iti each locality "This," said Mr. Rob-
inson, "made It neeessaiy sometimes to
take something fiom the repiesentatlon
in one ellstilct, beyond what the lowest
votes would lequlie, and make It upon
some other district "

The Klsh Commission he.e knows lit-
tle about the ope.atlons of the Alba-tios- s,

which Is nl.eady In tho Hawaiian
v. ateis, except that she will probably
lemaln theie for several months. There
is n sullicleut nppiop.lntlon now to the
credit of the steamer to allow her to
work up to July 1, when the appropri-
ations for the next fiscal year will be
available

Prof. H. W. Hveunnnn, who was In
charge of the expedition to the Islands
Inst year, will leave here In about n
month for Snn Finnclsco to remain
fo ie time to shape up and write
ou ou f the specimens of fishes
which we.e tuken by the Commission
In Hawaii last year.

DRINK
Komol

A pure carbonated drink,
made from juice of the
California Grape Fruit
Delivered in city lin)itf at

tho dozen. We want
your order.

Telephone Main 71.

Consolidated Soda
Works Company, Ltd.

I he
(Cr"'',,Lt "Star"

jlc Venti- -

TP lator.
Storm-proo- f, effective, for 'ven-
tilating factories of all kinds,
public buildings, residences, etc.
Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles,
Ornamental Storm-Proo- f, Easily

Laid.
These tiles are recommended by
leading architects, engineers and
builders for first-cla- buildings.
Merchant's Gothic" Shingles,
copper, galvanized steel screw
plates. Send for Illustrated book-
let of our specialties, mailed free
upon application,

MERCHANT & CO., Inc.,
Sole Manufacturers,

517 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

MILLIONS H M
ImitiWt Amniiit l Mitr) Lvtt br

ihi Wo.'Mnp (Ma mm,

Taa an ..- - t annua'!
nfcmi ft i .. i tt ati -

miliMna of and
jrtMlar ararr rf " e.
tnnnr r : m. tin .

t a. m - ' nt i

f I! of th nkiri(in n ii I ) .i
Itaa U asldani Mi - 'in
ntnnd, nf M CIA ,N K ,i . ti, 4
NiA. tt'aan aat I !h" iitlur dat

'I ha I ml tn) nan if tin.
am UMtHkfwl thai I haw n t - s
lag aM of lata

"Vl do) t look aa f )vi i i I uh
tnorh throagb atuknaag -

"No, and 1 don't fart so Hut 'M
remains that 1 was n vary ai k n.. .,

took cold along In W0 and rheumatls i

In my arm and ulimiiil. is
aartcrod for thrto yanra and nothing re
llavml me until In April. U03 I bagnt4
to use l)r. Wllllania' l'lnk Pill f r Pal
People and found relief In the a i on 1

lux I took live boxes In n't nnl no.
a n entirely eurad and have had no x
(aslon in uae them since

There Is a popular Idea that rfc"uma
tiam is enured hv exiiosure 1 i ..! I an
that some localities are Infected with it
more than others. Such eonditi ns ly

promote the development ot
the dlsane, but. from the fact tha
rheumatism luns in certain fain. Iks, P
Is shown to be hereditary nnd c inse-quent- ly

a disease of the blood
Frequently an Individual, In whoa-fami- ly

rheumatism has not occurred
develops the disease, and when n dlng-po- s

of the case Is made, It Is generally
found that the ailment Is due to a de-
rangement of the blood.

Hxlerunl applications may afford
temporary relief, but to cure the disease
It Is necessary to treat It through the
blood

Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple go directly to the Beat of the disor-
der, purifying nnd enriching the blood
by eliminating poisonous elements and
renewing health-givin- g forces. They
nre a jiosltlve specific iijt only for
rhpumatlsm, but for all diseases arising
from poor blood or weakened nerves
They nre sold nt fifty cents n box or
six boxes for two dollars nnd a half,
and may be had of all druggists or ct

by mall from Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co. Sehni'otady, N. Y

M-f-- f-f
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Best at the
loweBt. price nt Hopp's

01

might lead you to mip-pos- o

we u-- k largo pricee,
but such is far from the
truth.

Although all goods that
come into our establish-
ment imif-- t pass tho clos-

est scrutiny and give a
good account of them-
selves both from the
standpoint of quality and
art our prices nre lower
tlmn are nnked for inferior
goodH We give you the
benefit of our good judg-
ment and tiibto in buy-
ing. : : : :

r ' h ft

Bedroom Sets

and the very best for the T
money. Of course we T
have cheaper ones but i
these are of hardwood T
finish and coiitist of
seven pieces. i.

Don't Forget
that when you want f
couches, pillows tilled, fur- - "t
niturerepairedand polish- - t
ing done that our UP- -

HOLSTKRY, AND RE- -

PAIR DEPARTMENT
is X

i
J.Hopp&Co. I

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS ?

X Corner King and Bethel Sts. f
Hfft ttf-M- -

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Ship I. F. Chapman

SAILING FKOM

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
April 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

17 Kllby t., Boaton,

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu,
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Some Game That
Can Be Shot

Here.

T4iwe Is coHidderaMe variety ef gnme

t the Inlands, altlMtifili tb M gun-

ners don't Mrnln theroeelviNi In nMHR
ihe fact iibrond. Ther are (4ieoMit,

niai nnd plover of many v arietta. If
M.e only known where to seek tkm,
and tli" mountains abound with Iiihm-rnwab- le

gnats
Then- - are two klndB of pheaeaal,

the Mongolian and the Japanese blue
ivheta-iui- t Hoth nre noble bird. The
tenner was lntroduceil here In 1SGS,

vrten n Meamer brought a ditzen from
Hew Xealum) The bird throve well,
juid aro now fulrly plontlful. Thuy
nest on the ground nnd on this account
tJvoIr numbers nre kept down by the

of the ino..BooBe. The!j

"?J- - "" "" U, W'nB a"d ,,r -

excellent Hport, I
,

The Jatiant-M- - blue pheaFnnt Is a
comparatively recent Importation, ar-
riving here about Blx yearn ao. It
at (Tern from the other species In that
It will alight In a tree when disturbed.

On the IslandB of Kauai and Mulokai
the California quail in found In quan-
tities. It Brows very fat at certain
oeasons, and becomes almost too lazy
te get out of the way of a horse. On
MoIokaI the royal or mountain quail Is
also fulrly abundant. It Is a minia-
ture pheasant In appearance.

In the mountains near Ewo and
"Waionne nre plenty of wild turkeys.
Jn the RUlches the turkey finds count-
less guanas nnd ohelos on which it
levos to feed, and frequently attains a
weight of twenty pounds. Turkeys are
also found on the other Islands.

On the mountain slopes wild pea-cou-

and guinea hens are occasionally
Met with. These birds have undoubt-
edly descended from domesticated
Htook which had escaped from captiv
ity,

IJecildes the aforementioned birds, the
I

migratory birds 1111 nn Important place
In Hawall'H game list. 'I hey include
plover, curfow, ukeheke, ullll, !'"
bill, widgeon and sprig. These birds go
uarui in May anu leturn nere wuu
their young In August.

The only deer In Hawnll are found
oa Molokal, whore they have Increased
so rapidly as to be a menace to vege-

tation.
Oilier large game of the Islands con-Hlut- A

of wild cattle and pigs.
Hawnll possesses two Indigenous

birds, the Hawaiian", goose and the
Hawaiian teal duck, llase of Mauna
I.oa on Hawaii is the habitat of the
former. There Is but one left today,
where there used to be a hundred. It
InyH ItH eggs on the ground; the mon-jb'oo- se

iIocb the rest. .
The leal Is a fresh water feeder, and

rimllar In appearance to Its American
cousin. It stays In the gulches In the
day time and goes at night to the taro
and rice patches to feed. This bird Is

considered u prize by gunners, and Is

getting rarer yenr by year. p.; Callfornlnn,
tons, Oregonlan,

Alaskan, 10,000
p. SovUln

Follow
scftttons
feund In Hawaii

"Wild Dove July, August. September,
October, November, December, Janu-
ary.

Wild Pigeon July, August, Septem-
ber, October, November, December,
January.

Native Duck September Octo-

ber, November, December, January.
Native Goose September Octo-

ber, November, December, January.
Phuftsant September, 0, October,

Norember, December, January, Febru-
ary,

Quail September. October,
December, January, February.

Foreign Duck September 0, Octo--

'November, December, January,
Feljruary, March, April.

Plover (Koloa) September
November, December, January,

February, March, April.
Snipe (Ullll) September Octo-

ber, November, December, January,
Fefcruury, March, April,

Atokeke September October,
Nevomber, December, January, Feb-
ruary, March, April.

Quxlew September 0, October,
Nerember, December, January, Febru-
ary March, April.

Kukuluala September October,
November, December' January, Febru
ary. March, AprlL

The following sections are taken from
chapter SO of the Penal Laws of Ha
waii?

Section shall be unlawful to
taka, kill or destroy migratory wild
dek, turnstone, curley, stilt or mud
hem between the first day of May and
the lBth day of September.

To take, kill or destroy native
wild duck or Hawaiian goose between
the first day of February the 15th
day of September,

Ta take, kill or destroy any quail or
riicasant between the first day of
March and the 15th day of September,

To take, kill or destroy wild dove
or wild pigeon between the first day of
February the first day of July,

Section 1470 Any person convicted
before a District Magistrate for vio-

lating any of the provisions of Section
1475 be lined not less than HO nor

than 50.

Korea la Monster.
SAN FUANCISCO, March . --The

Korea, built by the Cramps at New-jio- rt

News for the Pacific Mall Bteam-fchl- p

Company, at a cost of J2.000.000,
returned from her builder's trial trip on
March 31, after having made a most
satisfactory run of 28 hours. Under
partial forced draught developed a
speed of twenty knots, which Is
knots more than contract requires
under full-forc- draught. On the re-

turn trip trho made the run from Cape

iv l4
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ate4 a viurnus nht (or the trade be-

tween the l'actno Cot, ttie HaaaiMin
Inland the Orient The polaiu "'
warfare on the Cnart will I Seattle
and San Kranrlaeo Seattle will hae
two dlrert ataamer. Ban lVanrlaeo
will have two, and the remainder at tke '

tireaent fleet, a heretofore, will call, n.9
at bou, jwrt. on Ur run fro. ,

Uh new MMnHMp line will be !
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cuntracu for nave Umi ,au ulIn the hast contract tl)nk Uut umthat twi vossels fdJ?t(
and of pleasing design. ,KC Democratr"
and to completed by fall, ..o, was publican,
which will go to Seattle tinder WM uo much McKlnley, too much Mark
their nnd the run Huiina. too much much
mediately. e

Co. has IdentllWil that party."
nslderlng the direct ''Jj;t"Jt Home IluleraT-servic-

time to' "" Bm
that uo not tosteamship men, has um,,.ri,,00j nat you people

S.'OO ll'lll, 3000 II.
3000 h. p.; S500

" tons, .4000killing the varloua yom ,ffl1)(f mo
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any
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and

lore

a
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two

the

and

ri'Ui'iieu me coiieiuniiJll wiui ine iiuuc .

conditions warrant such a move.
sugar cargoes arranged for on return
voyages made the situation much
more pressing, and the contract for the'
steamers, with an hurry I

vlso, Is the outcome. The two liners
will J2S0.OO0
making a total outlay carriers
alone of half a million dollar.

will probably bo expense
additional at Seattle, ex-

tra clerical force, etc.
The Aluskan and Nevadan, both

10,000-to- n steamships, belonging to the
some company, have recently been
I(xuncllc1( nm, w, ,1)ttke Il)e,r ap.
,,eanu)CP at ScatUl. the regular
voyages from New York up coast

n(, then t(, Inolulu. Tne
of the two 0000-to- n vessels will make
four new craft that the corporation has
added to its service within a period
or less than twelve months, and a
cost of more than

T!'e Cnllfornlnn. the next
liner to call at Seattle, will

rench there the latter part of
March. She will be followed by the
Hawaiian. Hoth vessels have already
booked some cargo, and the time
they arrive the olllclals confidently

to have secured full cargoes for
the Island capital. The California!) has
been In Seattle twice nnd the Hawaiian
was there December C, at which
time loaded 100,000 cases of salmon
for New York.

The fleet at pres-
ent comprises the steamships Ameri-
can, S500 tons, 3500 h. p.; Hawaiian,

8500

h.
nil

the new COOO-to- n steamers for the Se
attle route now building.

The Globe Navigation Company,
the Kureka, Meteor

and Tamplco, Is the only corporation
vessels directly from Seattle

Honolulu at present. Their service
has been In for some time,
nnd they nre at present on
adding It the establishing of a

Heet of sailing craft to carry gen-
eral cargo.

.

BOYD SECURES
MANY STRIPS

Commissioner of Public Works Hoyd
has been requested by citizens' com-
mittee appointed by Governor Dole to
look Into the of the widening ot
Walklkl road, to call a road commission
to appraise the damages which should be
paid to the holders of property along
proposed thoroughfare, wht-i- any peacu-abl- e

settlement seems (Commissioner Iioyil has pushed the
work with rapidity and reported to the
meeting of the yesterday that
he had arranged the transfer of the
holdings of two owners, to the govern-
ment, In the event of thu widening
project being carried through, These are
the estate properties and the
estates of I.llluokalanl, while hu Is nego-
tiation for several other pieces. In addi-
tion to the two owners an ar-
rangement has been made with two oth-
ers. These are the Hotel Company
and K. H. Cunlm. In both Instances the
property owners agree to give a strip of
land averaging about forty feet in deptn,
the only consideration being that they
shall be asse-sse- for betterments on
property which Is on the makal of
the street,

Commissioner Iloyd stated at tho meet-
ing that satisfactory progress was being
made and that he was hopeful that all the
necessary arrangements could bo made
for tho lands needed soon.
of the of the main com-
mittee have not yet teportcd and tho
holders of the lands are being work-
ed upon to securo concessions, Mr. Iloyd
Is ready to work upon tho propomtlon ns
soon as the consent of the property

Is secured, and the could be put
Into shape very If the arrangements
are made,

The lands which Commissioner Hoyd Is
asked to hare viewed by commission
are those of the following
owners; The Queen Kinma Tho
Ilooth estate, the McCully estate, Jiruce
Cartwrlght, Howler, Cornwell and Ahrens
and some others. These are principally
lands which require considerable till-
ing, .

The McKlnlcjr Memorial Fund baseball
game which waa to have been played next
Saturday afternoon has been postponed
a week In order to alash with the
Hoys' Hrlgade field day to be held next
Saturday,

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD COMES
BACK AFTER LONG ABSENCE

., I.AKI N I vv ami
III" II '

a.ie i.
mnu-XH- - f ta 1 .

nm4 m t . t , . IV
a I V1 IT IU

ana lt a . i. i.takiiK-n- t ti
t h tlMMbli f II,

f--T MHktall. la ik- - u
Mr. AaMora. ui tanam ft n.
msmm-- t eetetd. di in

Ike Aft"! home n I . i

HMwr, Ktert he mii in
nwtTllliri irnri n ilmm .. siv

' " r.e.i.e A.

Wm. Un When
W(k(U -- 4 .,. ,..,.;
ChlMeae, former frh-n- ! Wi

ihe latter lte. h n
oai-- e more tu lk uim Hu

"Yea, I have been away )iiit
UtUe vw pave )Mr. aalti h

"aad, aa you know. I waa
iahacl from Hawaii at the ik

lt,A MfnlulLlM . .r r. 1 li.V
vttclletng tatt fr,r tae , ,. ,

.? 'TSS' "l!lLl",r,to.
" - ""' "B "" w -- " "

n .op?nun,.l "k au"d
uei" Tead:;,h.r. D.lmi7c

1Klllk.,. M, AshfOrdT"

tw,r,, (,nii a i,uii. Ilu t.r "
'What do you really Interpret a Home

Itulo party to be?"
"I believe It to mean," icpiled Sir.

Ashford emphatically, "Hawaii the
Hawallans-th- at Is, for oil the people vl
these Islands, but principally for the

llrst of nil. That's my luterpi tui
tion. However, as I sa.. I in-

tend keeping out of active politics.
"Honolulu has Improved wonderfully

while I have bien away 1 left hele after
being Imprisoned nnd have not seen
place since. In that Interval great
changes have occurred I particular- -

ly with thu magnlllCLnt of the

NO SPECIAL MONEY'

FOR JARED SMITH

(Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 24. It

is Hinted at the Dcnartment of Agricul
ture, tluit there is no hone of getting a

tnevw aireauy , . the HU ..
been let The .. , not. , u
provide the be democrat "

commodious, , ..,u(, JOU B,wavB
be next nfteri I a lt but tluro
they

own steam take 1m- -. linptrlailnn, too
expansion. So I a Duuocrat, slid

The American-Hawaiia- n beenl will be with
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appropriation Inclto associating
woik Experiment

There look plain-aft-

such appropriation admitted
then time short voyage, Interviewed

between when agricultural while taken
appropriation pass hospital.

June Turk muster n
year, that would

such allow
been deficiency a- -

pioprlatlon beginning Turk n,

something n
agricultural appropriation duced them procuring

been completed
reported That aflervvaids

Tirkamong
signed, duced seamen n

wages
regula-ile- s

appropriation
experiment Honolulu. Instigating suits

Agricultural
there little 'l", terrorizing bull-Noti-

experiment 'zlnK de-

ntations States ma'Is refus-vnnl- a

New Tork only "
each. Turk

been added seamen conncc-ullov-

products
experiment
proceeds
furthering work charge.',

been mado reception Wed- -
IUI LAJIVIIHICIIt Ill A W -

Hlco. does exporl- -
stations tnaselwgmzH

States
Territories. ,

KRNKST WALKHH.
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COURT NOTES.

Ascu Hrown Andrew
a to redeem

under foieclosure. an out-
growth breach
which secuied Judgment

now
seeks recover property formerly

by by his
public auction,

tendering
Soiensun Clair

Surenson charging wilful

W. Lowrlo Knlkalna- -
haole lands llono- - '

ulluli, Lwa, sum i

hundred
A Issued from !

Court yesterday
Susan Kahlllna 1. Kahiilna.
tho Senator Kuhl- -

was a divorce
amount

Judge. Humphreys afterwards set asldu
upon motion defendant s attorneys
Later thu attorneys appeal
Judge Humphreys them

11,000 ahead tho game
they withdrew cxciptlons already

Kvldcntly court's reinaiks
Impress them when out

result.
Judge Humphreys yesterday removed

Kahelemauna as guardian
Hekc Kaanahl mismanagement

property.

David
Kdwsrd Wood Amerlcaa

Schooner Frank brgua
yesterday afternoon tho
court. was taken

with Introduction ship's ar-
ticles agreement,
but one a sailor, waa

stand.
mate, McAllister,

Turk Instigating
answer which yea-terd-

morning.
A la made allega-

tion unlit
ran it tha
sugar ran molasses

IpT ' TrTmgJWegJal

lilt4!! ' iBlBlBlBlBbHDblBlBlBlBHaaftaH

anOBSS!jaflBHHHHL
f fit i I

r i
. s 1 I . w t i

pr ' .1 i t t J '

l ., i I I i , . air :i. .il
i ills tin Ii is. 8 i

luillilliiK iiir,iie. il k b)
the structure i the
spUiiude change-- d

i i Hung shows ami
invaron. 1 als.) n greut Improvement

appearance fur
whfeii I was here II wan n paper
which not carried along the
11ms of tnitroiMili.an

It ehniiRiel the times 1

It keeps with thu demands
modi rn Journalism.

"Time Is one feature of Journnllsm,
however, I I nm not
to see That 'Volcano' Marshall's. 1

was a tpe all by himself,
I should to n him, tor

certainly had n nove-- of writ-
ing. 1 presume If lived here dur-
ing in) might be-

come acquainted political prisoners."
With his brother, the late Vollley Ash-

ford, Ashford was mixed
thu the pro-

ceedings followed. It wns brought
out the (Jueen's plans wete to
Clarence Ashford the Attorney
Grncrnl. lie lV'so-i- ,

wos nicawd February 21.
condition that he leave the country Mr

ratnu out of prison on Ills blith- -

slituted. The Juice out also,
the lilsh polntoes up, ami
sutet potatoes supplied in steud,
It Is dulled any tho vvus of

quality but that thu schouiier put to
with supply of good

McAllister it Is alleged was employed
to run donkey cutflnc, his tltlo
of second male was Incidental, hu
fell tho cook utid (hu captain
tuxlng sides with the latter dlgultaiy hu

honor of Mrs. Nott, despite
weather, u very

pretty affair. broad
were nrtlsticully

and flowers. James
Cnstle Mrs. Swanzy poured coffee,
which a bevy young ladles served.

jm imgrfu n. I

special to continue tho bignu to trouble-- , wltn
of the Station in Ha- - the tho forecastle for

wall. has been no one it Is alleged that the two
an and who It Is became sick

It, and the Is during thu vveio by
the the Lewis and Turk being to tho

bill will and become It Is further alleged that l.owi.i
law and 30, the end of the prese-n- t threnlentd thu
fiscal It futile suit If hu took ills business to thu
now to undertake a thing. Sailor's Homu did not them
had urged on the to supply tho cruw. it Is also set out In

bill at the of the connection that Lewis and
might have been thu seami nt thu hospital, nnd e.

The to begin thu suit,
bill some dnyn attorney J. J. Djnnu for
Is not yet to the House. It purpose. Lewis nnd
will be the lost of the approprl-- i went nboaid "Hovvo"

to be In all proba- - tho to ship on
billty. It will hardly get through the promise of higher visited thu
House for a month yet. The car- - fchlp to nsceitnln If of tho

an of 112.000 for the '" violated "for tho purpose
station nt The "I agnlnst tho captain

members of tho Commit- - '" refusing to do business
tee thought was reason for "" " to

H5.000 when the M '' submitting to their
of great like Pennsyl- - a"a of punishing him for

and get 110.000 "' '" " ' " ' further charged
Hut a provision of some linpor- - '""' Jcwls nnd induced two ot thu

tence has In the bill. It to false evidence In

the of the of the tho suit.
station nt Honolulu, the " hearing will bo

be used by the director In clock this morning
the under his

A similar provision Mls p Hatch's
LIIU .tUlll..

It not apply the
nt in the Sa
meat stations In the and other

G.

(From Saturday's dally.)
sued Hannlsier

on bill real property fcold
Tho Is

of the of promise In
plaintiff agulnut

Hannlster in the sum of 2,5U0. Site
to tho

held Hannlster and him suld to
wife for t"00 ut plalnllfT

that amount.
Olaf has Franka St.

for divorce de-
sertion,

J. has sued Kalua
for trespass upon In

asking damages In the
of tlvo dollars. '

writ of error was the
Supremo In the dlvorco
case of vs. II.
This Is suit wherein
Unas wiro given ali-
mony tho of 11,000. which

of tho
wanted to but
told that they

weiu of anyway,
und
taken. tho
did not of his
presence, und the of Is tho

William or
because of

of her

The trial of tho case of Hall
and vs.

T. Howo was
In United States

Tho afternoon up lattfo-l- y

the of the
of book, etc., and

witness, Filipino
on the

The and Lewis and
are charged with the

suit In thu was filed

general denial of
that food was cat, and

short, though Ik admitted that
out sub

I t
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mmm 0F TESTIMONIALS OP WO

Honolulu, the Kxnmlner They DERfUL CURES
i. U Tlilirwlny afternoon mi the slenm- - KltO.M ALL PA HI'S OK '1HK WOULD.e .' Ventura to bo almeut u few mouths.

.t it .. Clnrko'i Hlood Mlxtute It sold In botUea,
Aetlng Govornor Cooper haji tendertd W each, and In cases containing aU

Uk use of the Hawaiian Hand to th.
ladles of the Hplscopal guilds for the Sf
reception Tuesday evening nt the Ha- - ' 1ST and PaTKNT MKDICINB VBND-walla- n

Hotel to lit. Ilev. Hlshoii Nlak- - ' fnf4 throuRhout the world. Proprtatora,
oik. iTHM LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN- -

.
The von Holts nre spending the Kast-e- r
vacation at Walklkl and thu Water-hous- es

nt the lVnlnstila. Suveral house
parties of tho younger set aie being
eiitertnlned by the latter.

A IIOiNOLUM. JIAi.

Tulkh eif Donu'n HucUuclio Kidney
I'ilU

When un Incident like tho following
occurs hero ut homo It la bound to
cany weight with our readerB. The
public slutouient of a reputable citizen
living in this city leaves uo grouud
for tho skeptic to stand on.

Mr. JuuieB C. BtovutiB, of this city.
Informs ua; "I was troubled with an
actio iu the small of my back for a long
tltno, nnd such was tho condition of
things until I tried some ot Donn's
JJaclu'icho Kldnoy PIIIb, which I ob-

tained nt tho HolllHter Drug Co.'s
store. A short troatment gavo mo tho
desired relief, and I nm satisfied that
they are n good remedy for bnckncha
and descrvo to bo rocominondod."

Mr. StavGUB Is ono ot our own cit-
izens. Is not such testimony stronger
than that of someone living In Amer-
ica!

Docs your back or side ache so that
It ia hard to Btand straight? Do you
havo headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot, dry skin, or BhortneBs of
sleep? Aro your oyollds distended or
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled
sleep? Are your eyelids distended or
feet and ankles swollen and bavo you
lout flesh? Aro tho secretions from the
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do
they deposit a sediment? Kidney dlr-co- bo

Is Insidious and It you leave any
of theso Bymptoms you should treat
them at once. Dolay may mean you
you can't be cured.

Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by all chemists and store keepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes ?2.60, or
will be mailed on receipt of prlco by
thu Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholcsalo agents for tho Hawallau
Islands.

Houvy Bains to Windward.
The Konn side of thu island of Oahu

has not been thu only district to ex-
perience a heavy rainfall during the
teeeiit spell of damp weather. A rec
ord fall was reported at Mauuawlll
in ruii. across the Pall, earlier In the
week. During a Bhowur which came
up early In the morning and continued
with unabatlng fury most ot the dny,
there wns a record of 12 Inches of rain-
fall within the limit of ten hours. At
Wnlmaunlo there was some; ralu too.
for lliu record for one day of the earlier
pnit of thu week there was eight Inches
In the day.

Clarke's

nIKWViK
LUhan?niynVoMiundlncMestK

Blood.
Mixture

SUM NMII.U I AMI M l'i i L I'UM- -

u i
Im,II .ItutANIi. ,, . . , . I"...u

liUmll from' all itnMirltle'i from
uniliirr cauie niniBC.

1'or HornfiiU, Koiirvy. lictetna, Rkln a4
i 'kinli.''!. ..".,J'',Tftlr! bbrorn of a

iriiiineiit cure, it
Curia Old Roirt.
Quti- - Fotr tin the ,

ltlla flrf f '
..fure lilnrkhi-oi- l or I'ltnpl- - n M
I ce.

Cut re Pourvy.
vurvs uietr
Ourea lllooa end Hkln lJliriuti.
i jw iiiniiuinnr hwfinnn.
Clenra tho ltlood from all Impure matte,
It Is a real iiptuiflo for llout nnd Rata

, mnlln unlnj.
U ramovea the etune from the Illoo

Bin!
a "hi" Mlatur. t to the U.t.and T,arrnntcd free from anything Injun

m.. in iin mn.i ,inii,.ni. .o n. .
-

, rlthrr fev, the Proprietors solicit euStmato Klvo It n trial to teat lta value.

TIK8 Dliya COMPANY, Lincoln, Brux-Inn- d.

Tradfl mark "HLOOD MlXTDRaV'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION. - Purchasers of Clarka'aClarke's Hlood Mixture should sea tha'.aet the aanulna article. WortUeaaImitations and aiihattttifa km iimtiiniapalmed off by unprincipled vendora. The

woroi, -- i.incoin ana Miaiana Caun'lmaurug uncoin, Digiana," arc
engraved on the Government stamp, aaa
"Clarke'e World Famed Hlood Mixture"
blown In thu bottle. WITHOUT THirna
NONB AltB OKNUINE.

INSURANCE

Theo. H, Dayies & Co.
(Limited.) ,

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AlW
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FIIH3 AND

LIFE. Established 183.
Accumulated Funds .... S,76,06.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, G(

OF LIVERPOOL, F.Oll MAniNB.Capital LOO0,Mi

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO.'H. DAVIES & CO., LTC.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Mirchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AUKNTH Ftm
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltt
The KobaU Bugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, IK. Liu.

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George V. Blake Steam Pnmyi.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Ot. a:

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Ce, cl hix-Co-

'

The Drill Shed and Iwilei Wash Houses.... Have Been Painted With ....
Wagnite Cold Water Paint

A powder that mixes readily with cold water. It can be
applied to any kind of surface wood, stone or brick. It
does not rub on second coating and is Fire, Water and
Weather resisting. Hub nearly all the advantages of oil
paint at a fraction of the coBt. Will last for years and is
UnaflVcted by Gusses and is an excellent

DISINFECTANT
It can be used as a firfit coating and then regular oil paint
applied for a hecond coat. It is tho Best Fire Proof Paint
made and the lioston Board of Underwriters make an
allowance on insurance rates where it is used. It will not
rub, scale or disorder, nor soften with age or moisture,
rend for pamplo card of colors. Full lines of Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Turpentine and Brushes

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
907-91- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu.
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A. W. I'K ARSON,
MfllMRft
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At'lttt. R

1m iv If the arrival of
W Ashford does not portend

some good generalship
Uule earitp.

lotihn

guess

in the Home

The Pcmocrnta hnve eni,or,,e'l.,nr,c1,1f,r'
who la lunnlnB on n llooeevelt

Thl la lnlcretlnK n HhowlnK
il;hao.i of local politic, but how
., It unit n Democrat who rcn V

ttilnka thnt his party has aninelniru,
( to do thnii to aurrsnder to the

enrrart
Ttiere la morp nnurnncc now of sioa-kl- ,.

than there ever ns before l.le
alackay company Unoa thnt f It (

uiiq laid to Hawaii there will be no
more talk about a Bovernment Inc.
AcciirdlnRly the work will be pushed

, that the cable will probably be
hcra by Chrutmas,

I'rlnci Cupid wns first named by the
Home HUlcrs l)Ul was innni '" '
ticket because he had not rcBtatcred.
Wilder went olt the Ilemocratlo ticket
for the same reason. If It wns unlaw-fi- ll

for them to run how does It hap-

pen that It lit lawful to run Uruler. who
ulro did not reBlhter?

-

It inlRht not be a. liad plan for the
Chnmlitr of Commerce to InHtruct Del-eca- te

1'ratt to Bee the Mnckay people
and urce them to land their cnblo on

i... iiinn.i n f Hawaii mill urlnB It
throunh the entire rtoup, thus Blvlng
n inter-lslnn- d teleKniphlc aervlce
which the needs of business require.

!.. nf l.llllp. IlllnS Klllltll

.71 ; f.miirii

oubt thnt the llllo Judse went to the
riKinl under a name other than his
own. The San Francisco papers had
the fctory at the time and we know of
ii reason to suppose that they were
in error. In the meantime Little, alias
Kmith. sends nothing from WushlnBton.
and the supposition is umi me new
lent was busy when he called.

Any citizen who sees a snake should
kill It. no matter what the rulliiK of
Uio Treasury Department may be as
to the Introduction of reptilcn to Ha-

waii. Custom House olllclals nre no
pKcrptlon. If any nmn BCts Into trou-bl- o

here by slaylnu an lmpoitcd ser-

pent, the wliole community will take
tip bla case nnd back him to a finish.
As Kaulla remarks: "Kill the snake!

-

Tae Horrs have developed, since the
war began, some hrst-cln- ss cominand-er.- i.

Tlie names of Joubert, Cronje. De
w.i linilin anil Dclnrey or de le Hey,
as It should be spelled-n- re likely to
last In military history with those of
Montgomery. Marlon, Allen, Sumpter,
Wayne nnd Gates of the American n.

II was no dlscrnce to the
Urltlsh to lose a llBht with any of them
and a slunnl honor to win one.

-

The prospect of bavins elBht more
miles of rapid transit, IncludlliB a di-

rect line to Wnlklkl and one up the
Nuuanu valley, Is plenslnB to nine out
of ten of the people of Honolulu. It
Is the popular wish to Bet the le

system paralleled ns soon as
possible nnd a Wnlklkl nnd Nuuanu
branch would do It. With the Tram-
way everywhere elbowed, it Is but n
question of n short lime before that
antediluvian outfit will II ml Its way to
the scrap henp and the Blue factory.

1

Kaulla has n new complnlnt ngnlnst
the Republicans they defeated the
cainblluK bill which wns filed In the
Ix'slslaturc us a Home Hule measure.
"Formerly," said this eminent states-
man, "a native could o down town
with thirty-fiv- e cents and win cnouRh
to keep him In fish. Now, thanks to
Dole, where is he?" As an example of
the kind of statesmanship Mr. Dole tins
made enemies by combattiiiB, we com-

mend this quotation to the Presidential
eye. It comes from the chairman of
the Home Hule executive committee.

Th late Cecil Rhodes died before his
political ambitions reached their goal.
When the Jameson tald closed in dis-

aster, there were thor.e who said the
affair would ruin Rhodes, but the great
imperialist replied; "My political ca-te- er

is just beginning," He meant by
.1.. ..... .An,u.t . ... vllh tin llnuru

Africa

Rhodes
reachlntr

his health, which had been hurt by
his confinement In Klmberley du-

ring the siege, nnd he died before the
success of vas.t plans of

empire could be reached,

The choice of Ceneral Wood of Cuba
general

General
is a physician who, at

break of Spanish war, was an ns
ststant rurgeon the regular

him to take command of
Ills Rough Riders aft-
erward, owing mainly his skill as
an administrator, Wood became a brig-
adier general of the regular and
a major genpral of volunteers. Gen.
Wood has fine executive capacity but
he Is an educated soldier. The
commander of army should be
ylrateglst nnd tactician of experi-
ence.

hU friends
that "several bills which he has
worked have passed Houso
and enumerating three: These
are the sliver coinage bill, the Parker
Ditch bill and Pain's Tramways bill,
whatever thnt may be. point of
fact Wilcox has had nothing to do with
tho silver bill, which is Mr, Hill's, the
man who said, while here, that Wilcox
had no In Congress.
Ditch bill Is committee substitute for
the original Wilcox measure and will
probably fall the Senate. Neither
measure has passed both Houses. As
for the Pain bill Is doubtful such
a measure exists. If so, Congres-
sional file Is ignorant or It
remains as ns It was a month

go that not single bparlng
Wilcox's name will become law.
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"M alMllnr
'"." "" ,"" "' n. "" r.r wiilw Hint he In earn In mnkfmi so mum. Home iniiurn,
wrltotilnrly the latter, may due to L"1.? i!'eo.-n,l..m?M-
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IV IUI'B lllt&a.al l.ltl ........ .. .a.
UHmt U i lel nV Vxrua, Urn Urii" Lm..?""f.j'r?.1''?'n?. '": 'ZiLT ,,,".h"0 ri
Knte hla on Mt measure un"ouulwly "cc""u ,int th- - ilgurra Bven not wnaant " k
mid IiIk frlPllda that ",u,,nn- .illt ,,iimlvr lii.pm In Hip noun. had
snnnllilp tlm urni-rn- nf mirh niriy-seve- n nieinoers were eiecieu i.- - n, ,1,- -, ,i, i.,i.
Islntlon ns the Koliala ditch bill nnd nt the micllnB the some onuses nffucted
uie stiver coinnBe inn, nnu mm nc win
suiriy pins the "I'nln trnmwn)s bill,

In'

Pw.v.-.- .

do
tic

fnr

inai may ne """I1"? """ ",,', Infrequently
inns rxcepi un '""' ', T, f'lhouses where lepora

known one Inst rofurrrd to, nt band irrasurer, ii. Hecrumry, it.
and tlicy show .Mr. Wilcox's name rrnu; uireciors, .i. uycr. w.

not connected with Hum. The Ko.'' Hnsaon Kopke. Addresses
hnla bill bears the name of Mr. Pow-'o- n valves, H. Cilnncn. Indlontor

.dnlne the silver bill dlnBrHins, by I" Hasson and
thnt jlr. Hill. There liouevi-r- . Rovcrnorr. by A. Fox, nil lllustral-- n

Kolintu bill Introduced by on the features. Klectrlc motors
January 16th but many Jokers iw"l the subject on
were found In the committee
Jectrd It and framed a substitute which
preserves the rights the people of
this Territory. So the leuislntlve rec
ord of the Hnwnllan DtleRiito Is now
represented by a blank and a
mark.

Blck well, the Delegate from Ha
waii, considered as nn nuthor of leBis--
Intlon, a grotesque and hopeless
failure.

4

The
mall.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Prom Saturday's dally.)

Alameda brought 280 sacks of

.1. Trait will be the Chamber of
Commerce dcleBate to Washington.

Mrs. Alvnrez departed for Konn, Ha-vva-

yesterday on a tlircc weeks' visit.
Senator Crnbbe will take around a

subset Iptlon list today for campaiKH
funds.

"""" ','"

me
nre

era

be

nubile schools yesterday T.n Judge ro- -
for the vacation fori.i.i., poricu nere lor tilenn.:. F.

htiknn, of the
were rrusirnieu nbhe consulate here, leave the

tempt to enter Landn'H place, on Moami for
ociock in(-- for

by occupants of the btory.
The electric and telephone companies

nre transferring their wires fioin the
old to the new poles on Hotel stieet
opposite the Young building. The old
poles will taken out next week and
the street will thus be rendered nv.ill- -

for use Its entire width.
Collector Slnckablc has received a

ruling from the Treasury Department
to the effect there no
prevent the entry of reptiles into the
Ulilted Stales. The shipment of the

Irom Hawaii lo the States
Is

The Rand leaves Tues-
day In the Klnau ut " in. for Maui.
The band will at I.aluilna. on

give that

and proceed beet,
Uincerts given Kal wei.kH
other decided upon, Including
Wnlluku, Stireckelsvlllc.
The trip will be of live days' duration
and cost at fMO. The
.Matilans will pay fur the transporta-
tion the band boys are on
Island.

According to telephonic ndvlces all
with laborer!! Konn

Plantation had been settled by Man-
ager Cowan nnd Receiver Scott, before

Eclipse left Houoknu, and
n telephonic message Kona

been explained
t,11''1 Vortowas

when Juno
A..

Lad all their back pay full sup-
plies. Tlie expectation is

will tell of the of
mill.

(From daily.)

Judge Estee heard the Frank Howe
rose on Saturday.

Charles Astor writes that the
NelllB will not return to this
year.

The band will leave to-

morrow for ItB Maul trip. The xcur-slo- n

will cost about $500.

The Lace House been
J. llumburg

Co., nnd the bushuss Is being
enrried on latter.

Albert hns sued the Hnkalau
Plantation possession of about

their sptedy and the building acres of sugar laud, claiming
amount for the can-Briti- shunder theof a South

Such a consummation nlrendy oft the
might have made a peer. I Secretary received a

it. however, preyed report from

long

Inevitable his

I

It

army.
Roosevelt

regiment of and

a

Delegate

hard,
Senate,"

standing
a

In

a
a

.

.

-
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..p.rlll.

Honolulu

Mnkuwao

estimated

assigned

damage,conquest

Urltllths,
the United States government forestry
expert who made examination of
Hawaiian forests a few months ago.

Tlie drawing of certificate of
merit for exhibit nt agri-
cultural fair be held at the shed

for lieutenant of army sent the llthograjmed.
would hardly the Senato well The Order of Kagles will give their

would President. first anniversary on atxt
Wood the out- - Progress llall.

got

army

the
long

Informs

tho

The

the fact.
probable

from

thnt

tumbles

are being already made a grand
Tickets can be had of

members.
Senate confirmed jtlie ap-

pointment Lieutenant Samuel W.
Widdltkid, a brevet
rank uctoiicr for bravery

action near Florida lllancn, In Lu-
zon, ujKin date.

S. (i. Alexander Is a Cnc
house on the bare of Roundtop,
which visible from many iarts
the city Irom Ainnoa valley,
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Christian owing
to the directors to revise tho

tho election ofdestination Maul Ihe nml llie renl to
Commission prob- - u, trnni,afted was therefore set over

be gone two and untlI .M0nday evening. President T.dining llil-- i It is confidently ex-- 1 UavK.a cnllL.(1 ,0 th(.
that many new and ,.ict u,,lt eigcwhere the world theof the deep will be ; transferted Associations were not restricted to

the sea to the nets, ejecting a jiresident and olllcera
Intermediate and nets will from nmonKBt ule board of directors,
be on the trip. j To tj,e contrary, a man of the best

As a llttlng tribute to the memory of standing In tho community wns select-th- e

late Archibald F. Gilllllan. the cd for the He this
Wnrhliljiful Master of the Hawaiian bo In I

Lodge, No. 21, F. A. of and for this reason he to
the deceased was a prominent, a of the constitution nnd

member, has caused to bo displayed In
the Hall an engrossed The result of the president's sugges- -
of the resolutions of spe- - tion will jirobably In the choosing

drafted for occasion and re-
cently adopted regular session.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Will rhl you Scrofuln, radically
nnd pcrinnnmitly, ns they have
rid tlioUMiuds.

JHJblNKbS CAHH.

II. HACKFELD & CO, Genera
Commission .gents, Queen Hono-
lulu, II. I.

P. A. BCHAHFEH A CO. -- Importer!
and Commission Merchants,
lu, Hawnllan Inlands.

LHWI3RS & COOKE. (Robert Ieerr. J. I.owrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers dealers lumber
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Ma
chluery of every descritlon made ti
order.

Famous Tourist Route
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -

Line
Tickets ate Issued

PohitH in the' United fctsiut
and Ciinndn, Victoiia and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
lJaniT, Glacier, Mount Stephen!?

and KniRcr Canon,

Empress l ine oi sieomers'ironi" Vancouver.

Tickets to All 1'olnts Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets nnd general Information
apply to

inrrinir..iiii.i & LTD
Executive Council, Ilurklmrt'Vs'fuU Agents

YORK,

gallons

singing

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS.

HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company

reserve, relchsmnrks 6,000,ttt
Capital reinsurance com-

panies lOl.ttO.OGi

Total relcliBtnarks .107,650,01

North German Fire Insurance Ct
HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company nnd
reserve, relchsmarks 8.80J.OOI

Capltnl reinsurance com-- 1
pailles 35,109,001

Total relchsmnrks 43,820,001

undersigned, general ngents of
tho above two companies, for the Ha

Jslnndi, nre prepared to Insun
Puddings, Furniture, Merchandise nnd
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugat
end Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against loss or damagt by fire oi
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LimiUe

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket

wcarei a Watch.

handling of Watthti
convinces us, that price considered, th'
Elgin Is the satisfactory of Air
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
At the directors' meeting held at 7:30'

In the of llrown, We full line and sell
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ELGIN'S reach us right,
KLQINS reach you right,
Elglns stund what Is right In

Keeping nnd lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right pushing ta

Tho directors nominated K. Rentier nnd Elgin Watch.
W. II. Castle Jr. ns two of the three.
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H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 349.

ib

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

o'clock and adopted. It was announc-lr- - .. .

ed that p. c Jones wus to be retired, ' r i ro and Marine Insurance Agts
.tui-ij- . win, iu iruui me uuiini
of directors. He was again nominated I

nnd R. II. Trent was also AGENTS FOR THE

V?? LfnrVllZ, Vie ';osli.lon , Royal Insurance Company ot Llverpoo.
bjUuoriaaofMVloore.'6 !' A C

i im ciiiiiiiiiucr

cnoica
Weedon, P.

The San
should

to
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In

The

To
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In

In

at

In

and

The

wnllan

Many

tlmi

Alliance, Marine and General Aasuransi
Co., Ltd., of Loudon.

Scottish Union National Insurant
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhelmj, of Madf eburg General Insui
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mt
nlch and Berlin.

IMlMfVSJ

..it
i.

lMt H s

imwmI Jwtnii or l.i
rut tti I

I A crv, Api

1

.a

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct U
ar ijHniitN.

Fortuna General Insuranci li
OF llUHLtN.

The above Insuranee Cainpanlft ba
established a Kenerai agency here, and
ll. undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against tb
dangers ut the sea at the most reso.v
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAKFKR ft CO.,
General Agrnta

usnoral Insurance Co. (or Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency nt

and the Hawaiian Islktids th
undersigned general ngenta nre authori-
zed to take rlska against the daugr
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHARFER : CO.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Island.

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

s
E

SEED
D

-

A largo fihipmeiit oi fredi

eeeilB hue just been received.

It ii not iieeetKiiry to tend to

the const for garden or ve0- - t

tablo seeds when the game

may bo had in a few duy'B

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL HOO.OOt.W
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Torn
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest a!lov;ed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In paas
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Stseet,

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS &OT.55
Paint in the back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Frea om Mercury. Established
upwards of W years. In boxes 4a (4.
each, of all Cfc.mUta and Patent Medl
cine Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and tfldlaad
Counties Drue Company, Lincoln Bcj-lan- d
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Two Judges Hard
Hit in Higher

Court.
(lenr Anil Humphrey liml it Imil day

In ftuprt-tt- i Court rettprditr. JNtur de-

risions iie handed down, Mid all tiut
our rrr revrrsfll. lti All the doolrlann
liut one the uilnlnti li unftHlmuui In
the. dliorrr cubo of NobreKga v Nu-bre-

Judge dear I overruled fur a
econd time, Jutlke Perry dlfcuctitltig

find euMiilnlng the loner court Gear
originally allowed the wife nllmony to
the amount of (16,000, nnd thin wan net

ldo ly the Supreme Court as oices-klv- o.

Then Urar lowered the amount
tr (10,000, nnd now the Supreme Court
i educes tin; iitnouni for the. nine ron-so- n,

nnd takes lliu matter entirely out
of tlir lower court' hands, fixing tho
alimony nt IDOOO.

The opinion In written by Chief Jus-
tice Frcnr nml the lower court Is re-

versed not only n to the excessive
alimony, but the Supreme Court disap-
proves the allowance of groat nllmony
nn had practice. Judge Gear in cen-
sured also for making the time of pay-me- nt

too nhort, the Supreme Court
holding that the amount of nllmony
awarded rould hardly have heen ob-

tained under forced sale of the untlro
property. The court order further
that the libelee he given nix montliH
to pay the nllmony of M00, to which
the Judgment Is reduced.

Justice Terry, In dissenting, holds
that alimony In gross Hhould not he
awarded and conlcndH th.it periodical
allowance Hhould he made for the wife's
support.

humphiuoys kuvkkskd.
In the cahe of Irene Hollow uy vs.

Char. A. lirown, Judge Humphreys Is
reversed for having exceeded his Juris-dictio-

ThlH In the cuso where there
has been a long drawn out dispute over
the possession of the child! en. Gear
having made the original order In open
court, which Humphreys modlllcd In
chambers. The Supreme Court holds
that

"A writ of error may Issue from this
court to ii rlrcult Judge silting In pro-
bate at chambers.

"A circuit court, sitting in probate
at chambers has no JiirlKdlrllou to ic-vl- se

or modify a decree of divorce ren-
dered In circuit court.

"The consent of parties cannot give
the Judge or court Jurisdiction over the
subject matter of a controversy."

The opinion Is unanimous and Is writ-
ten by Justice Ualbralth.

GKAK GETS IT AGAIN.
Judge Gear Is icverscd also In the

matter of the Holt estate. The opinion
li written by the Chief Justice and Is
unanimous. In this case Henry .Smith
who was the trustee, withheld $2111.70,
which had been overpaid by his prede-
cessor to J. D. Holt and J. It. Holt, the
benellclarlcs. Judge Gear held that this
amount, though paid to the heirs in ex-
cess of the Income, could not be taken
out of the estate hut must be collected
by the trustee as a personal debt. The
Supreme Court holds that If there had ,

been no change In trustees, theie would
never have been a question as to the
right of the trustee to retain the mon-
ey from future income.

The court holds, In the syllabus:
"The absence of a transcript of the

evidence Is not sulllcleut ground for the
dismissal of an appeal when the trans-
cript Is not necessary to a disposal of
tie case on Its merits.

"If a trustee has overpaid a boned-clar- y

entitled to the Income for life,
he or his successor in the trust may
lecotip himself out of future Income to
which such boneflclnry would other-
wise be entitled."

TJIK MA HICHAM CASK.
Humphreys Is sustained In the case

of V. Wundcnberg, trustee v. George
Markham, In which ho refused to grant
bh Injunction to roatralu defendant
from entering upon the premises of the
plaintiff The opinion Is written by
Justice I'erry and the syllabus says;

"Ordinarily a court of equity v. ill not
enjoin the commission of a trespass
upon land when tho title has not been
tried at law; but If the acts or threat-
ened acts are such as to cause ltrepar-ubl- o

Injury, an injunction, at least
pending legal proceedings for the de-
termination of the title will be granted.

"The facts stated In the bill held not
to constitute a case of Irreparable y.

"An Injunction will not be used to
take property out of the possession of
one party and put It Into that of an-
other." Also:

"Where the Injury apprehended from
a trespass or threatened trespass is not
serious nor In Its nature Irreparable,
but the main object of the suit Is to
settle the title, a court of equity ought
not to Interfere by Injunction, even If
the respondent be Insolvent."

William H. liarth was yesterday or-
dered to pay his deaf-mut- e wife ali-
mony to the amount of ten dollars a
week, nn attorney's fee of one hundred
dollars nnd court costs of twenty-liv- e

dollars. The case was heard before
Humphreys In chambers yesterday
morning, Davis appearing for the de-
fendant and Hussel & Watson for com-
plainant. Davis demurred to the com-
plaint on the ground that such an ac-
tion without divorce was Improper
pleading, nnd that no divorce could be
applied for, because of tho fact that
the jiartles had not lived hero long
enough to mnke such an action good.
The demurrer was overruled and the
lilalntlff Introduced testimony showing
the facts leading up to the separation.
The wfe Is a mere girl, and quite hand-nm- c.

An Interpreter versed in tho sign
manual repeated her story to tho court.
After Judge Humphreys mode the or-

der of alimony, Davis turned around to
hla client, Dartli, and cald, quite uudl-ll- y,

"Don't you pay It. If he sentences
you for contempt, I will get you out on
habeas corpus."
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nf A . ONHom to War w It.
('tilt AtttMljgM mini' of cmimiM in
the matter ri Ik Philip ( cSwtlc
hud dewta) to dagbom tW pier at
pruftefty under a former court order,
but iTflhorn won unable tn obtain no
tual pmmmIom becauee onr of the helm
of Philip claimed title to portion. The
rourt hold that t.'antlr Imd Vulntan-llall- r

nml literally cattt)Mel with the
decr of this court," iiihI that Clvghorn
bad not HxerolKOtl run mumble dlllKunee
In entering Into iHiwBoeelim of the prop-
erly.

CONTHST OF Wll.U
A enntert has been mode to the

of David Knhntiu, In which he devlvrd
nil his property to Kaololo nnd his
wife Knnllnlkl. The contestants nre
the widow, Annie Kahnnii, and son
David, of the deceased. The eontustnnts
nllege that the will was obtained by
fraud, thnt the testator vn nn old man
Itt nn enfeebled condition, and com-
pletely under "the Intlucnce of a cer-
tain woman named KanllnllU," and that
he was without any Independent mind
of his own. It is nllegcd also that
Kaallulkl told K aim mi that these con-

testants were abandoned persons and
dissipated and depraved. The probate
of the will was postponed.

COUHT NOTKS.
The inventory of the T. 15. Krouse

estate was llled yesterday. The prop-cit- y

consists of nine lots in Knpiolaul
Park addition, and the furniture and
lease of the Arlington Hotel annex on
Hotel street.

The accountH of J. A. Thompson,
gunrdlan of Jas. It. Huberts, were

yesterday.
The case of Hawaiian Gazette Co. vs.

J. M. Mousarrat has been hot for tilal
April IS.

The Kwong Lee Yuen Co. has sued
the Wing Dunch Chong Co. for J5301.19
for merchandise sold and delivered.

SOME LOCAL ITEMS.
(From Monday's daily.)

A shrine of tho Holy Ghost was dedi-
cated yesterday afternoon on the
slopes of l'unchbowl. Just above Punch-
bowl street, which brought out heverul
bundled Portuguese to witness the nov-

el ceremonies. The Catholic Mission
band was pres?nt and enlivened the
dedication with a grogram of well ren-du-

selections. Consul C'unavarro
was theie, and marked the opening of
the shrine by unlatching the door. The
interior of the hall was brilliantly light-
ed by dozens of candles, and bunches
of Dowers seemed nlmost to till the
spuce. In one end wns a shrine of the
Holy Ghost, at the top of which was
the crown, Hanked by the Holy Ghust
Hag.

The shrine wus kept open all during
the afternoon and evening. The cere-
mony at the shrine will be given every
week, for six succeeding Sundays. The
custom was followed of drawing from
a box six names out of a large number
of names of Portuguese interested in
tho shrine. Seven names only are
diawn, each to p.iy for a celebration.
If the band plays at the shrine It repre-
sents nn Investment of a sum of money
for that purpose, so that some of the
celebrations will cost mote than otheis,
it being optional to hire the band.

t

Aitlelcs of Incorporation of the Union
Land Compuny were filed yesterday
with Treasuter Wright. The formation
of the new company ptesages a great
improvement for the Kewnlo district.

The corporation was formed to pur-
chase from W. C. Achl the unsold por-
tion of the Kewnlo tract, lying on the
makal side of King sticct, the north-
west side of Sheridan street and In
pni t on both sides of Pilkol street, run-
ning nenily to Julcn street.

The land Is to be developed by lin-
ing the low portions nnd dividing It
Into stieets and lots. The charter give
tho light to build and operate water-woik- s,

and to maintain factoties, rnll-nmd- s,

stores, etc.
The capital stock Is placed at $100,000,

with pilvllege of extension to $2,000,000.
The stock is in ten dollnr shnreo.

Tho directors and olllccrs, with the
number uf shares held by each are: Al-
bert K Judd, president, 10 shares; Wm.
C. Achl, vlcu president, G500 shares; T,
H. Castle, Jr., treasuter and manager,
1500 shares, Philip M. Tansdale, secre-
tary, 390 shares; and Jonah Kumalne,
auditor, 100 shares.

W. C. Achl Is paid $55,000 In stock for
his property, subject to a mortgage for
a proportion of the purchase price,

on Satuiday night the dead
body of a man was found by a boat-bo- y,

named Andrew Knnana, floating
In tht wnhir nf (ho linrlinr nnnr tVm,. ... . ,. , , . ,' .. ' iwiimi, j hi; uouy is mui ux u
native sailor, Walkapa by name.

The body was towed to the boatland- -
Ing and the police notified. Afterwards
the body was taken to the morgue.

No signs of violence were visible on '

the body, which had apparently been
In tho water nbout two days and the'
supposition Is that the man fell Into the
wntur while intoxicated, and was
drowned.

On tho other hand, it is possible that
deceased was n member of the gang of
crap-shoote- rs who nightly Infest thu
wharf and that his death may have
been the result of an altercation aris-
ing out of manipulation of the dice. Tho
matter will bo thoroughly probed nt the
inquest, which is to be held this even-
ing.

The Jury Is composed as follows: H,
W. Kinney, W. V. Sabln, Dr. C. II.
High, J. Zablan, Henry Crane, nnd J.
Kuaana.

The Paclflc Mall liner China arrived
from the Orient yesterday about 1;30
Ii. m., docking at the Quarantine wharf.

Purser Jerome reported a good trip
with fair weather all the way. The
run from Hongkong was made In 21

days and from Yokohama In ten days, t

The China brought four cabin passen
gers for Honolulu and 721 tons of car-
go. She has 35 cabin passengers for
San Francisco and 19C0 tons of through
freight .
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when the rakM are lahen up
The draft a ahtnlttea' la neori) the

aame aa the prevent rule of the party,
with the i hanfree which are mode nee-i--

owing tn IIhi fact that nn et-ti-

lms In en held awl there la a baala
for future representation There are
ume onilaalona wliere the oxlefMlea

of the nrcaelon would eugKeet nrlloli.
as In the llinltiiiK of votliiR nt prlmor-- e

to tlioee who are llefMiblkinuii. nnd
there nre other points where there
neeinn on the fnee to be nn effort to
Btifcfitiard the bnllot nt the primaries

The representation is tlxed nt ono
member of the district committee from

HiiKOIC TREATMENT
IS NECESSARY!

Dlrntor Jnrfd Smith of the Agricul-
tural Hxpcrlmcnt Stntlon has received
from tin-- Department at Washington
some timely Information relative to the
cane bcrer. In response to n request
lorwnrded rome time ago, with specl-ine- n,

fchowlni; depredations of the

The letter comes from tho Depart-
ment of Kntouiology and Is written by
the chtef of thnt buienu, who Is L. O.
Howard.

The letter nan:
"I am In receipt of your letters of

February ISth and 2Sth, with accompa-
nying specimens. The lustct which
you send might be termed the Sand-
wich Inland or Hawaiian sugnr-cau- o

boier. It Is sclentlllcully known as
Spheuophoious obscurus. As I pre-
sume you have no full set of our pub-
lications, I hend you a copy of Insect
I. He, vol. 1, ,N'o. C, in which you will
lliiil tills species Heated.

"The remedy which we HUggchled In
1SSS nppears to be the best one, as the
account that you have given of the '

tpeclts bears out our prophecy. What
you write in regard to the distribution
ui nun niivuii-- unit nn iuuu iiuinin uuud

tn ..li- - lrn.uvlo.1.,.. ,.f tl.
Insect, and we will take occasion as
soon as possible, which means soon
uftr tlie llrst of July, to make yoiu
notes public.

"There nie many species of injuiious
hlllbugs of the same genus (Spheuo-phoiu- s)

lu the United States, and al-
though considerable time has been de-
voted to studying their hubltn, wo as
jut have found no peifectly satisfac-
tory lemedy for them after they have
Invaded fields of growing corn, cereals
and cane. We can, however, prevent
injury to a large extent by avoiding
the planting of the ciops mentioned,
Including grasses. In places where
these bill bugs are likely to occur, such
as river bottoms. In swamp hind, or in
boil lu which rank glasses, sedges, etc.,
nre growing or have recently grown.
As a rule these Insects naturally
lined lu wild plants, uud It Is only re-
cently that they have tuken on the
habit of feeding upon crop plautB. In
addition to clean culture, as udvlscd,
nitntlou of crops should be practiced..
In this country we have usually ad-
vised the planting of cotton, tobacco,
buckwheat and potatoes or other gar-
den vegetables, as they appear to bo
Immune to Milting injury.

"Vour very truly,
"L. O. HOWAHD."

The publication referred to in the
letter deals very little with a remedy
for tlie cano borer, though a complete
'iLKcrlptlon of Its growth Is given. The
article in question says:

"In th nbsencc of nny mora definite
information It is ditllcult to suggest
any preventives or remedies for this
pest. Since the larva apparently works
In the lower part of the canes and
probably also In the roots, many lar-
vae will no doubt icnialu In those
parts of the plants after the rest of
the enne has been cut and carried oft
to the sugar houses. Tho remaining
stubble shuuld bo carefully examined
nnd all Infested stumps destroyed. The
same should be done with all diseased
or dying banana plants."

The publication of Mr. Smith's bul-
letin on the cane borer which Is an-
nounced by the Department will be
awaited with much interest.

RECEPTION TO
FATHER STEPHEN

Father Stephen was given nn enthu-
siastic reception by his former school-
mates at St. Louis College hall last
evening. The Catholic Mission band
furnished entertaining music In the
college grounds, and tho orqhestra also
assisted materially In the evening's en-
joyment. The duet by Father Valen-
tin nnd Jean Bubate was well received,
aH was Father Valentin's solo "The
Soldier of the Cross." Two duets were
rendered by Mrs. N. Aluiml and Miss
J. Kelllaa, and during the Intermission
refreshments were served.

tribute

""'

to go abroad nnd Btudy for the
hobd, nnd his flnnl triumphant return.
He congratulated the new fnther, Fath
er Leonore and all the Catholic
to whom, he said, the Portuguese were

for tho honor to their race.
He congratulated the members of
tho nnd the old schoolmates of
Father Stephen for n

of whom they might all bo

.
Aloha Horn,

Aloha, Captain Fry, ar-
rived from Port Gamble Inst night,
with n of lumber, after nn un-
eventful trip nf 20 days. On nccouut
of tho Inleneps of tho hour when Bhe
entered tho harbor tho vessel anchor-
ed in the stream. Aloha wns

off Kolto Head about p. m.
nnd tho tug out to her,

with her tow long after
had set In,
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The appeala from Im-a- l actloa are
Inadt perfect

In addition In paaalnft the rule to
inlht the only other action of the Tor-littirl- nl

i.immtllee was the provMlna
that Wcctntilmt wltli the
Waturday even la In May, the iMoullilr
tnet'tlnca of the ottminltlee Htutll Ite hohl
upon 8alunliiy evoHlng Ittatead of Mmi-rt- a)

. aa la new the ontr
There was rmne dlaciieelon of the

CHnipalBn. but It vim decided that there
was nothing to be done In addition In,
nit? ir. iimv g ieriorineu oy inr
dlntrut committee.

ICtllLDKtN P0I
M'KINLEY FUND

Arrangements have been completed
whereby there will be on May Day n
great entertainment for the beuellt of
the McKlnlcy Memorial fund by the
sehoal children of the city. This en-

tertainment hus been under considera-
tion for such a length of time that its
completeness will be of great surprise
and moment to the parents of the chil-
dren will take part In tho

doings.
The Opera House was secured for the

occasion at a very low tontal by the
Hev. Alexander Mackintosh, a member
of the committee, and the vailous prin-
cipals of the hchools took up the work
in earnest. The progium will be made
up of songs uud drills and the urlous
ex.-- ises which hae been distinguish-
ing

;

of the schools. The tickets will be I

one dollvr for the downstalts seats and
cents for the The

ehlldmi who are to lake pint will he
cdinitted free so that they will be uu-- I
der no expense nt till.

Mis. Anna II. Tucker, director of
,1111li '" H0 ,.,.,..,.,...,

SCllOOlS. WHS
asked to take charge of the program.
Mrs. Tucker reported that the following
schools will take part lu the entertain-
ment: Normal hdiool, High school,
ltoyul school, Kuahuuiauu school,
Hngllsh Sisters' school, Kawuluhau
Seminary, Kamehumeha schools, and

College.
Captain Iterger, leader of the Terri-

torial government baud, will furnish
music for the occasion. Mrs. Gunu has
kindly consented to furnish one num-
ber by pupils uf her children's dancing
class. The program promises to be
a fine one, and a treat is In store.

Tlie decorations are In the hands of
the Young Women's Chrlstlnn Associ-
ation nnd the committee will secure the
services of a professional stage man-
ager.

NO TtR.MS FOR
THE BURGHERS

NHW YOHK, March 29. Some little
time Is likely to elapse befoio the re-

sult of tlie consultation between Messrs.
Schalk, lliirger and Steyu can be made
known, says a Liondon dispatch to the
Tribune. It Is generally presumed that
the I5oer leaders In tho Transvaal ore
nady to accept tho but If
Mr, Steyn and Gcncinl de Wet are In
the namo frame of mind as Dr, heyds
there Is no Immediate prospect uf
peace.

The British Government Is being
warned by Its supporters In tho press
against the danger of granting condi
tions which, while seemingly Innocent,
would yet hang a millstone around the
neck of future admlnlstiutlou of the
new colonies.

The Satuiday Hevlew considers that
the attitude of tho Uoers themselves
and the attitude of the continental
powers and the United States muke It
Imperative that no terms should be
granted which could by any possible
process of distortion be twisted Into tin
admission on the part of Kngland that
she )ias not able to achieve all
that Bhe desired by of arms.

PRIZE DRILL

POSTPONED

The National Guard competition prize
drill has been postponed from April 2H

to Hay 10. The order making tho
change was posted at headquarters
vetitertlnv nnd notification Ioih tineti

' sent to all company commanders. The
postponement was made because of the

I fct that tho guardsmen lost a couple

It Is announced that Lieut. J. II. Gor-
man Is appointed assistant iuartenuas
ttr and headquarters' cleik, vice Lieut,
A. II. Moote, resigned.

"Uy order of COL. J. M. JONKS."
The 'following promotions hnvo been

announced In Co. II, with rank from
April 4th: Corporal 8. Parker, to be ser -
geuni; torporai i,--

. ranter, to ue Bor- -
geant; Corp. J. C. to bo
sergennt; Prlvnto L. K. Kano, to bo
sergeant; Private S, M. Barrett, to bo
sergeant; Private C, II. True, to bo cor-por-

Private Mlllona, to bo corporal.

The railroad Interests nre report-
ed to be lining up ngnlnst tho nomina-
tion of Hoosevclt In 1904 of his
action,

Tho Lehun discharged sugar Into the
Alameda yesterday.

Tho schoooner Ada sailed for Wallua,
Kauai, yesterday afternoon.

The address by Mr. Louis Medelros "f weeks' drilling during the time that
was a very handsome to Father tf,n ,lrl" Bne'1 "n!, usea bv thl' Twenty-Stephe- n.

The speaker sketched In de- -' l"'sl Infantry from the Warren. The
tail tho early school life of tho newly-- 1 exlra two weeks will nllow them to

prletit, which had been spent n,n ,l,no t"y losl t,le".
at "St. Louis College, then traced his 'J',le fo"wlnfT order was also posted:
sad parting from relatives and friends,1 "For the information of the regiment,
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"I'oroal protect!.hi WMm nut only In- -
teurltif; the rainfall but more ImiKtrl- -

ant ftlll (HtneerMng the water supply.
t ttan .i,-- rlht aolutljn nf thli nmlilani
depend to n er) larfip extent the lu
tui-- welfare and agricultural pronjter-it- y

of the Hawaiian Islands Suwnr.
the backbone of the Island, comprising
over W per cent of the oHrts, Ittnbxo-lutel- y

dependent upon a plentiful and
constant supply of water. The planter
who does nut depend upon the natural
lalnfall but Irrigates his enne Is apt to
think that forest protection does not
directly affect his husluoss, but In
icallty he should be far more solicitous
about the pi enervation of the fotest
than the planter who depends on the
nlufall, for whether he Is taking his

water from n stie.im or nn artesian
welt his supply will be very quickly

by any disturbance of the forest
cover along the Itniuirtant watersheds.
Particularly Is this the case vvhcic wa-
ter Is being taken from n stream whose
heudwatois lie within the fotest belt,
which Is the case with most of the
streams on the Islands.

"Flunilng cane Is by far the cheapest
means of transportation, for this i ca-
non to many plantation it Is of vital
necessity thnt their supply of water bo
at least held constant nnd Increased if
possible. The Htockmnn or farmer and
those engaged In growing rice or Into
ate also dependent, though not to the
same extent ns the sugar aue planter
upon a water Biipply which hhall be
fairly constant tin ouch all ueasoiiH of
the year.

"As previously stated, the denudation
ot the Hawaii in forests has been
brought about to a very large extent
by the practice of pasturing stock In
the foiests. Certalnlv f'lit lias been
admitted by tlinne who pave studied
the question nnd It is believed that
fencing and the absolute exclusion of
nil stock Is the only sure lemedy. There
Is no necessity for abandoning the cat-
tle business In ltr to protect the for-
ests, but the cattle must be confined to
the lower slopes.

"It Is especially - portant that fences
should he built along the upper limits
of the forest In ordi r to pi event the
wild cattle, sheep ai.d roots which at
present are ranging on the higher grass
slopes from world:; down Into the for-
ests.

"Whenever fences have nlready been
built the reclamation of the forests Is
as surprisingly rapid as their destruc
tion wnen stocx are allowed to range
fieely. As previously stated the lltst
effort should be to fence and protect
those forests along the headwaters of
all the Important streams.

"In order to place tlie work upon a
thoroughly elllclont basis it will be nec-
essary for tho government, planters,
ranchers and nil others owning or leas-
ing land upon which water is the chief
consideration to nnd see to
It thnt the forests are thoroughly pro-
tected." ..

A VAI,UAHI,i: MHDICINH
For Coughs and Colds In Children.
"I hnve not the slightest hesitancy In

recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy to all who ure suffering from
coughs ami colds," says Charles M.
Cramer, Ksq., a well known watch mak-
er, of Colombo, Ceylon. "It hns been
some two years since tho City Dispen-
sary first called my nttentlon to this
valuable medicine, and I have repeat-
edly used It and It has always been
beneficial. It lias cured me quickly of
all chest colds, It Is espcclallly effect-
ive for children and seldom takes more
than one bottle to cure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to try
this valuable medicine, and they nre
all as well pleased as myself over the
results." For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Ilenson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
ngents for Hawaii.

MEETING NOTICE.
, . ., .

At ine nnnuai meeting or tlie Hawaii
Hallway Company. Limited, held nt ,

Knhaln, February 27, 1902, the follow- - i

Ing named olllccrs were elected:
Jnmes Kenton, President,
B A. Frnser, Treasurer and Manag-

er,
Time. S, Kny, Auditor,
It, D. Hond, Secretnry.

Hubert Hall, 13. I J. Oldlng, II. II,
Kenton, Directors.

H. D. HOND,
Secretary.

Kohala, Hawaii, March 3, 1902.
2172 April

1111,0 DOCK CMMIMNY.

THNDHHS WANTISD.
Tenders are asked for furnishing the

material and constructing n wharf for
the Illlo Dock Company at IIIIo, Ha-
waii.

Plans and specifications mny bo had
upon application to, or mny be seen nt
the nflice of W II Lnmbcrt, Superin
tendent of Construction, or at tho First
Hank of Hllo, Ltd.

Sealed bids will be received until 12

o'clock noon, Saturday, May 31, 1902, at
Hllo, Hawaii.

The Illlo Dock Company reserves tho
right to reject nny nnd all bids.

Addrcsi (ill bids to Hllo Dock Com-
pany, Hllo, Hawaii, caro of First Hank

llof Hllo, Ltd., and mark samo "Pro
posals for Wharf."

Hllo, Hawaii, March 20, 1902. 2370
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AdmiiPBii on hatna ' to ttie
9 am Ita I i the

OMUewwait of th. iti.iiuH of the
faflowinc landa. li

llonaotnmaloo. lataml nf atoiokal
KOMVwHhn. Ilonolaiu. iU.Uallu. Hottolwla, Oattu,

" )i;irt'e latereated In raid land or
lamia adjoining Mini are hereby noti-
fied that Wodnteday. Ai rll ?n, ism. nt
la n lock A. M.. nt my otllcc. Hootn li
In the Campbell llloek. lloii...ulo, ,h the
time eet for hearing proof of urjiey of
wild lands and any objvetlonn thereto.

M. D. MONSAHHAT,
Commissioner of Boundaries

First nml Second Judicial Circuits.
Honolulu, Oahu, April S, 1902.

2374-A- pr. S. 15, 22. 29

In tho Circuit Court of the Fifth Cir-
cuit, Territory of Htiwnll, At Cha-
mbersIn Probate.

In the Matter of the Kfttate nf John
Pinto da Hllwi of Kcalln, Kauai, de-
ceased.

On tending and llllng tho petition of
Frank Pinto da Hllva nf Keallu. KnunJ.
alleging Hint John Pinto da Sllva of
Kealla, Kauai, died Intestate, on tho
15th day of February, A. D., 1902, leav-
ing property lu the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon, and
Playing that letters of Administration
Issue to II, D. Wlshard;

It Is ordeted that Thursday, tho 21th
day of April, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock
a. in., be and hereby is appointed for
heating said petition In tho court room
of this court at Llhue, Knual, at which
time ami place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause. If any
they have, why raid petition should
not be giuntid.

Dated tit Llhue, Knual, March 18,
1 902.

Ily tho" Court:
II. D. WISIIAHD,

2370 Cleric.

THE KIKSr
American Saving &

Trust Co
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $2SO,000,00.

PreslditU Cecil Urown
M. P. Hoblnson

Cushlcr W. O. Cooper
Principal Olllce: Coiner Fort and

King uti cuts).

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of t',4 per cent per annum.

Hules and regulations furnished upon
application.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April 7, 1902

NAMK OK HIOOK Cupltnl Val Hid Auk

MkiiCANiu.ie

It. ltrtiucr A t'o 1,000,000 1W 400
N H. Kiiulia' DrytJoodk

( o l.tu oi.ooo ion M
I,. 11. Kerr Co , Ltd axw.o w

EUOAH

Kwa 6,000.01X1 20 2iH 21
Jluvr. Aurit'uIttirRl Co 1,I,MI0 1W 270
llnw. Li. in. it dug. Co, '1.3W.7IO h"
IIhw, Miuuruo .... 2,01)0,100 '.0
Jliitininu 7'O.IO0 NO vl
llunukua a.ooo.wx) so 11
Haiku MO 10 1"0 166
Kttliulfii (jmi.OO 0 2S)i IK
Kllieil'litn.Co., I.'d.. 2,M0,0IU W
Kiiudiulu PW.OOO 100 100
Kuloii 800,000 100 IOO
Mcltryde Hun, Co. L'd. S,WiO,0iO M 0 e
Oalmbugur Co. 3,100, 00 1W 80
Oncimt'u 1,0110.(00 'JO ....
OiiknU .... fiOH.HX) 80 ;
Olua bugur Co. A.. M2,0U) 20 5
Olua I'll Id Up. 2..WI.U00 20 18
Oloualu ISO WW 100
1'auuliuu Eugur Plan

tutinu Co 5,000,000 W
I'uclllc jO",(XO ioo 210
I'uU.... 7,'OOU) 100 IM
l'cH.'cleo 7&',oo ioo . 1.0
Pioneer ,,.. ,.,, 2,7f0,0iO IM) ... W
WbIuIuu Agr. Co 4,MK),010 l'O 80
nmiuKii 700.000 ioo . HlWi
Wiilinmiulo. itf,001 ioo ....
Wnlmen ioo ....

blEiMSllir C'O'l

Wilder 8. H. Co roooo ioo IM
lnter-Itluiid- 8. Co. WO.tXW 100 i

MIM.ELL1MEOUH

IIhw'ii Kk'ctrle Co... Vti,lroo ioo . . Vi
linn. It. T. A I,. Co.. ttfo.oou too . .
MlltllHlTcl.LO 39,000 10 ....
O. 11,41., Co 2,0u0,0u0 100 CO

JIONDS '

Haw. fiovt. lip. c ....
Illlo It. It. Co C n c... 100

lion It. T 4 I. Co.
6 p. o

i:h li'u r, p c.
(). It A 1.. Co 1'4J,
Oiliu li'nii p. c. . .

oliot li'u il 1. c.
WttlalliaAg, Co 0 p. c,

SALKS.
Afternoon Session Ten Kwa, 24;

SO Oluu, assessable, 5.2S.
Hetween Hoards Ten Oahu, 90; 6

McHryde, 5,G0; 135 Olaa, assessable,
15,25.

Died From Lockjaw
POKTSMOUTII, Ohio, March 29.

While two sous of Mr. und Mrs. John
Shocketto of Friendship, aged flvo nnd
two years, were pluylng In tho garden,
the elder boy In a fit of anger struck
the younger a vicious blow upon tho
head with a garden Iiobc. Tho llttlo
child was rendered unconscious, and
the Injury resulted In lockjaw, from
which the llttlo boy died In great
agony.

Rufo Turner of Stockton beat Jack
O'Urlen of New York In twelra round,.
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Kwn h held It own at lit. Iut tl.i loek l too It

of much im.cn-en-t in th iilanutlon Twenty almrwi atone wert sole! "aim
.'evrloned com tren-th- . tinmen th prh-r- are tlie Mine on formerly. Tim
flick camr out In small blocks, tln-- r bilnir three Mian In the t rtw trati -f.

rrpel Hnnotnu inii wild down to tin Ml Honokaa held ll own at 111.

while Mclirdt Bwnwabl wn at IS ." ihe aamr old flBiir Ola sobl In a
I oi-- of W and aualn In nhun t for fl Tin re ns a Irunafrr f ! Ookaifi
at ft. marklnK no plmnire

The reiwrtK yeaterday frm San t'rnnrlirn MiowihI a llllle wrakncii In
! r ll eecurltlfa which does not comnort with th ftneral pomllllonn horo TIih
oiixanre In the prlri- - of ftuitar would ordinarily hne been the unarm of

the prices of ahnrcH, hut now the contrary la the cwvae.

llutuiil Telophonc fold jeaterdny In 180 ahnrea nt 110. Till la nn ndsano
rrcently from IS, which hn heen nccon.iillMieil hy cany atneca The stock H
not out In larj?e nlinntltlcs. the nlea made yaslenlny IhiIhb In the nature of

Hawaiian Hlectrlo has been falllnir off recently, the oelllni;
jrico now bclns J1I7 50. which altera n thi' flrat decline belovr par for this Btock.
THtp Is little ilemnnd for the shares In the innrket.

Ilivldonda were paid Monday ns follox.s. C llrewcr & ".. 1 per cent;
Uwa, 1 per cent. Knhuku, 1 per cent, Oalm. '4 per cent, Wnlmanalo, 7 per
lent, Olownlu, i per cent, Hawaiian Hl-ct- Co., 4 per cent.

hi:aij nsTATi: and mfn.niNG.
The feature of the week In the real entnte market has been the deal

whereby the Achl holdliiRR on Klnq Htnel on the miikal side from
l'llkol attiet to the Sheridan road hac p.isned Into the hands of a new hul
which plans to have the area filled for bulldliiK purposes. There are In the
entire hoHlInK a total of 291 tots, the piece extending not entirely to the ocean
This property was part of the nrlKltial Wilcox holding nnd has been trans-
ferred since to C M. Cooke, and then to W f Achl As It now stands the
hul expects to enter Into a contract with Potion Hrothoni for the IllllnB of
the lots, so that they may be used for bulldlnga very soon It Is understood
that the nllltiR will be tnken up n soon ns the dredger of the firm cun be got
to the seaside of the holdings.

There Is some little activity among the real estate men In trying to re

the rale of the plot which Is wanted for the new club, which Is being
promoted by the Princes and other young Hawalans. There are fcevenil
sites under consideration. Those are on Alakei street. King street and Mer-

chant atieet. the range being as far out as Alapat street. It Is not expected
thlre will be anything done for some time n the affairs are In tho hands of a
committee, which has not decided upon what shall be Its report.

As llxlng a value for foothill propel ty u sale was made to George Uavlcs
of a plot adjoining his house site on Thurston avenue, the piece facing Hit
feet In the nvenue, the price being JSMU

Contracts have been arranged for the construction of the Kgan-rre- ar

hulldlng on Hotel street by the Hawaiian Knglncerlng and Construction Com-pin- y.

This building will be two stories, with large stores and lino windows.
The construction will be of Hawaiian bilck, wooden beams basing been

for steel on account of the derlre to have the building completed
very soon. The contract price is H8.r.00 and the time limit 75 das, so that It
Is hoped to have tenants In the building by the tlrst of July.

There has been mnde the usual progiess with tho lnrger buildings, the
most noticeable being that on the Hall structure, where, the scaffolding being
out of the way. the lines of tho completed structure aru In evidence. The
"i:nahou Preparatory School building li nearly completed under tho superin-

tendence of C. W Dickey, and the Young building should have nil Its stone
work done within the present month Thcie wero the usual small sales of
GUtl)lng property.

SUGAU MAKKI?r.
WliUnma, IMmoml & Co. write of thu

nugar market to local correspondents nt
follows:

Wc last addrisrcd you 21M Inst., per
"Amcrltn Mnru."

Sugar No changes have since occurred
In the local market or for export to Ho-
nolulu, prices established Dth ln.it. still
being In force.

lloslii-Mn- rch 21st "to nrrlvo" Balo "JW

tons at 3 nnd on data cost and
freight 2,0il tons at 3 61c. and again
cost and freight sale SOO tons at 3.G0c;
22d nnd 24lh, no salts, SMh, "to arrive"
sale 1,000 tons nt 3 2Cth, "to ar-
rive" eale 2,(M tons nt 3 and on
same date cost nnd fi eight sale 2,00) tons
at 3C0Dc, and ngntn "to arrive" sale. 3,'.il
tons at 3 since which no sales, s
tnbllshlng basis fur iiG dcg. Centrifugals
In New Yoik on that date, 3KI75C, San
Trnnclsco, 3 2221c.

London JHits Mnrch 21st. 6n 3?4il. d,

25th, Ca 4S.d. 2f.th, Gi 6Hd. 27th, Crt 7&d
New York Hctlncd Quotation establish-

ed 3d Inst, 4 COc quialcnt to Mc net
cash continued In force until 21st Inst
on which ilny an advance of llu points
occurred, establishing n price of 4 C5c

iiulvalent to 4 50c net ensh Since that
elate no further change has occurred

Iondnn Cable March 24th, quotes Jnva
No. 15 1) S Ss. I'alr Iteflnlng, 7s,
date lost year, lis 61 nnd 10s Dd rtsptc-tlvel- y

April lleets. Cs 6d against 9s nt
corresponding period Inst yenr.

Haste rn and Torelgn Markets Accord-
ing to latest mall advices under elate of
2ttli Inst., the Haw sugar market is steaely
but quiet European markets tlrm Ilstl-m-

en frum nbroad Indicate a reduction
in Heet sowings of from 10 per cent to
15 per cent. Jtellntd Is In fair demand.

Lntest Statistical Position Wlllett A;

Gray report 20th Inst. U S four ports
In nil hands, estimated 15th Inst.. 11P.40
tons ngalnst M.73S tons same elnto last
year. Six ports Cuba estimated lSth
Inst., 33f,000 tons against 174,230 tons cor-
responding period last car. Total stock
In all principal countries by cable- March
20th, at latest unecn dates, 3,411,4(3 tons
against 2,C1C,DC9 tons corresponding period
last ear, establishing an Increase of
V32.000 tons oer tho figures of tho pro-tiou- s

cnr
SUGAU NHWS ABHOAD
(Special to tho Advertiser )

SAN PUANCISCO, Mar 29 A dispatch
from London mjb: The Sugar Conv ed-
ition Is for this country the entering up-
on a new policy It la probabl) owing
largely to Mr. Chamberlain's connection
with the West Indies, as Colonial Secre-
tary, that the Ilritish delegates to tlie
llrussels conference revled powers
which, together with the deficit In the.
French exchequer and the consequent
need which Prance lias of saving the

4.000,000 that has been paid jiarly to
the sugar manufacturer-)i- ae brought
about the conclusion of the convention.
The threat that this country might fol-
low the example of tho American Gov-
ernment, which has passed a law permit-
ting the Executive to Impose counter-
vailing duties upon sugar fioni any coun-try which gives bounties on export, andof the Indian Government, which, nt Mr
Chamberlain's wish and to preserve a bet-
ter market for Mauritian sugar, has Im-
posed a duty on German nnd Austrian
bounty-fe- d sugar such n threat may or
may not have been given directly In
any case, the Continental nations have
keen that the policy of country was
setting rapidly in that direction ThU
Is what has persuaded Germany and Aus.

to enter Into the conven-
tion and France desired a pretext for
withdrawing the bounties so that tho na-

tional revenue might be less drawn upon
LIMITATION OF "SURTAX."

Hy the new convention the contracting
parties agree to abolish bounties, either
direct or lndlrc-ct- , and also to' limit to C

francs per 100 kilos the "Murtax" on re-

fined sugars, and to EM francs that nn
unrefined. Tho "surtax" Is tho special
protectionist Import duty that In excess
of any excise duty Imposed on sugar
produced within the country. Since Great
Britain adopted a free trade policy, It has
been the rule, when Imposing a customs
duty on Imports, to put an equivalent
excise duty on tho same class of arti-
cles produced here. That Is what protec-
tionist countries do not do. The conven
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tion will allow them to continue their
protectionist policy as to sugar In the
limited degree stated Under this "sur-
tax" tho sugar companies, which have
practically n monopoly of their homo
mnrl.tts, can sell at a loss their surplus
production This Is what has happened
In thex caso of German and Austrian su-gi-

In tho last two years, since the com-
bines wero formed Prance has no ac-
knowledged combines. It Is that
manufacturers or traders who tried to
form a combine thero would come unele r
the criminal law n showing that the
sstem Is not exactly a ncccsrary one.
Tho delegates at tho llrussels Confer-
ence hellers that the limitation of the
"surtax" will prevent the operations of
tho combines, which nre said to hsTei
been selling sugar, latterly, at JCC 10s for
export, when It has actually cost them
X.'12. They get XI Ds us bounty and tho
rest out of tho consumers of sugar In
Germany and Austria, tho manufacturers
cannot restrict their production because
a part eif the total profit goes to the
growers of beets who aro associated In tku
combines.

COUNTKItVAILING DUTIKS
The contracting powers undertake to

enforce Its provisions, not only upon
the mse Ives, tin t upon powers which aro
not parties to It Thus, If tho power
nre In agreement with tho United Statca
In holding that sugar receives nn Indltect
bounty In Hussin, they will put up a spe-
cial countervailing duty against Itusslan
sugar Por this, In England's case, spe-
cial legislation will bo required, nnd
doubtless tho Government will pass a
measure somewhat on tho lines of ono
suggested In IMS, which will authorize
the Crown, by Order In Council, to Im-
pose duties on bounty-fe- d sugar, or even
to prohibit Its Impottntlnn It would,
of course, be Impossible to carry out
the policy or the convention without a
measure, of tho kind Legislation is nec-
essary also In Prance, Austria and Ger-
many, and It Is said that the sugar com-
bines of Austria and Germany will en-

deavor to block the convention by op-
posing legislation In their Parliaments
There Is no reason, however, for sup-
posing that action of tho kind will be
effective, nnd probably, at lenst for live

tho new policy will havo a trial.
Hy the end of that tlmo Us actual effects
upon British Industries may posslulv to
opparent, and It will bo seen how far vho
pi Ice of sugar In Increaseel

i:ppi:ct on thi: mahklt
And this Is a matter as to which tho

most divergent opinions exist It Is cer-
tain that the West Indies lost their con-
trol of thu sugar market largely because
their machine r and methods were out ot
date Hut for tho chtaiienlm; of tho pro
duction of beet sugar, as a result of the
competition of one Continental nutlon
jgulnsl another, under the stimulus or
the bounties, there would have been no
progress If tho effect of tho convention
were to ruin tho beet sugar trade on tho
Continent, this country would have grave
reason to complain of the new policy
Hut It may bo that policy will en
courage tho producers of cane sugar,
which Is undotibtcdiv superior to the beet
niiieie, to put up machinery which will
further cheapen all the processes, so that,
Iribltad of a raising of tho price, there
may be a lowering Some of the Con-
tinental expert believe that cane sugar
can bo produced moio cheaply than beet
'I his Is also the opinion of the American
btet sugar manufacturers, who dare n..t
face a free Importation from Cuba under
tho new political conditions of that Isl-
and Hut the fact has jet to be proved.

KISB IN PHlCH PHOHAHLi:
In tho meantime, after the existing

stocks of beet sugar are cleared off, no
doubt thero will be a rise In price That
is a natural consequence of tho policy
adopted, indeed, It has been the hopo of
the agitation There Is no Interfere nco
with free trade This Is admitted on all
hands On the contrary, the HrltUh set
up a rulo of trade free from tho com-
petition of rivals having a special ami
unnatural advantage. And tho Govern-
ment binds Itself not to give any such
advantage to Colonial producers. What-
ever duty Is put on beet sugar must be
put equally on cane. Yet the principle
of countervailing iIuIIcb Is a new one
for this country to adopt. It marks a
new departure, and. tho country loses the

fcAWAtfAN nAXKTTK, IJKIAV, AI'H.i, A, irtrtlWfcWM
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TOWN, March 26 Cecil J. i

Hhodes died nt fi.57 o'clock this at- -

lernoon He nlept during a great
part of the day, but his breathing be-

came more dlllicult and his strength
diminished perceptibly until the end,
v.hlch was peaceful.

The- - Government has decided to give
Cecil lthodei a public funeral. His

will be brought here from Gtoo-teseh-

for tho burial service, which
will be held In the cathedral. The body
will then be tnken back to Grooteschur
nnet eventually be Interred, likely, at
Matoppo Hills.

Since Mr. Hhodes took to his bed
three weeks ago his friends have been
most anxious that he should recover
sufllciently to be taken back te Hng-lnn- d.

The cottage where he died was a
simple seaside cabin, small and close
to the inllioad. It was to be
a sick chamber, although the utmost
was done to Improve tho ventilation
and make it more conifortnble.

Dr Stevenson slept by his patient ev- -
4 4H - r frf -l -f-f-f - - -f-f -fl-4M

bonus given to it by tho bounties a
bonus which, combined with the over-
stocking of the market, has enabled tho
existing duty on sugar to bu paid without
anv Increaso In the price falling upon tho
Hritlsh consumer.

SHIPPING NOTES
PROM fcVEKY SEA

The Wisconsin Is at San Diego
Captain L'dwhi I! Krancls of Seattle U

dead
Tao transport Sherldaa left San Fran-

cisco April 1

The oil steamer Major Harrett has been
destroyed by fire.

Tho little steamer Alice has been hist
In MUlbauk Sound.

Tto transports Sherman and Ixigan are
laid up for repairs

More wreckage from the Condor has
lie en found nt Klyuquot

Tho Spanish steamer Ha has been lost
off the North Carolina coast

O Hllli son is now master of tho old
Island schooner Fanny Adele.

Tho schooner Fannie Dutard has been
towed into Santa Harabara leaking.

A home Is to bo provided In San Fran-
cisco for tho United States marine).

Tho U S gunboat Wheeling Is on the
way to Honolulu from Magadalena bay.

Tho German ship Mario Hackfcld Is now
at Port Costa loading grain for Hurope.

The steam whaler Thrasher haj ktartcd
from San Francisco for a cruli.o In tho
north

Hind, Holph & Co "s new barkentlne
Makawell will bo launcned In a couple of
weeks.

An attempt is to bo made to recover
tho treasure aboard the sunken steamer

Huntley, u bailor on tho battle-
ship Oregon, fell on tho vessel and broke
hla neck

Tho French bark Heine Hlanche lias
at rived at San Francisco from Newcastle,
Australia

Tho steamer Hnteriuise. Captain Miller.
sailed from San FranclM-- for Hllo on
March 30

CaniAin uuim... ..r tho r,
bark Antigone conimltte-- 4 sulcl.lo at Ban- -
la Rosalia.

Tho lumber schooner Amethvn has
been located In Harclav Sound
bottom up.

The four-iuaste- Hritlsh shin Pvrenees i

has been successfully floated nt Manna
Rev a lagoon,

Tho steamer Cits of Seattle went ashoro I

In Vancouver harbor but was floated
without damage.

Chief Stewaid P.vans of tho Mcado now
occupies n similar position aboard the
transport Sheridan.

On March 2filh tho schooner James
Rolph sailed from San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu via KlllUnoo

The schooner Salona sailed from Shang-
hai to Capo Flattery In 23 dajs, break-In- g

tho Pacific record.
The itranrport Kgbert arrived In San

Francisco from Honolulu on March J7

THE LATE CECIL RHODES.

cry night that he might be In readiness
to administer oxygen, which practlcnlly
kept Mr. Hhodes iillvc. Last Sunday he,
lust all Interest In everything, and '

since then he had dozed thu hours
away. Ills rally from the crisis of,
Tuesdaj left but the faintest hopes for
his ultimate recovery. These wore en-

tirely abmdoned with the renewed at-

tack at noon today.
The news of his death spread through

Cape Town betw cen 7 nnd S o'clock this
evening and caused profound grief. All
places of amusement were Immediately
closed. An open nil concert was mop
ped nnd the audience uncovered while
the band played "Tho Dead March "
The people then silently dispersed

Mr. Rhodes was conscious at S SO p.
m., when he muttered a few woids
Then ho sank quickly. The lmm;dlate
cause of his death was two huccesslve
attacks of heart failure. At his bed-
side wero Dr. Jameson, Dr. .1 "W.
Smaitt, the Commissioner of Public
Works, Col Hlmhttrst Hhodes, director
of signaling of the South African' Held

- 4 Hf-H--f

after a trip of 12 dajs
Tho Pnclflc Coast Company Intend

building a new steamer to take tho place
of tho lost Walla Walla

. Tho trial trip of the Amerlcan-Hnwa- l-

Alaskan has been delaed
Tho Hritlsh steamer Denbighshire ar-

rived at Cape Vcrdei from Tacoma for
London with her shaft broken

The American Henry Falling, Cap-
tain Wvnne. bound to San Francisco from

(Newcastle, put Into Auckland leaking.
Tho bark Andrew Welch has been

libelled by the owners of tho American
barkentlne Northwest. Seven thousand
dollars Is risked for

I

Tho bark Kate Davenport from Hono-
lulu for Port Toivnwml repotted hnvlng
sighted a versel bottom up eighteen miles
southwest of Capo riattery.

Tho American ship Star of Tranco was
recently eold In San Francisco for $w,000
The bark Himalaya realized 115,000 and
the schooner Jennie Stella J300

Tho American bark F.vle J. Hay lost
two entire crews with berl-be- rl on a voy-ag- o

from Hongkong to North Horneo
The vessel was picked up helpless by tho
steamer Mexican Prince In tho China sea.

The steamer Charles Counsclman re-

turned to Port Angeles with mutiny
aboard. The steamer Is said to havo been
sold to parties In Honolulu and will pro-
ceed hero after repairs havo been made
nt ban Francisco.

captain j. r Jtotunwin, late of thi
steamer San Juan, Is now commander
of tho City of Peking. Captain J. Tre. j

mane Smith, formerly of tho Peking,
goes Hast to tako command of the 1'acittc
Mail Companv's steamer Siberia i

Wreckage from tho Norwegian ship j

Altowela has becn washed ashore In the
North nlso one of H. M. 8. Condor's life I

buoj.s and some cases of canned salmon
supposed to belong to the steamer Heel i
Hock. The Insurance rate on tho steamer
Ited Rock Is now 17 per cent and on the !

Trench bark Ollv Icr de Cllsson, 4S per
CAUl

-
A VALUAHLH MHDICINH

For Coughs and Told In Children.
"I have not the slightest hesitancy In

rccommenillni? Ihnmlierlnln'o i"i!ii?h
ueiiipiiy to all who are hUfferlnir from

UB" nnd colds," sas Charles M.
Cramer. Ls( a well known watch mak- -
ur' oi coiomno, reylon. "It liny Ueen
some two years since the City Dlspen-isar- y

lirst ealled my attention to this
valuable medicine, and I have repeat-
edly used It nnd it has always been
beneficial. It has cured me iiulckly of
all chest colds. It Is especlallly effect-
ive for children and seldom takes more
than one bottle to cure them of hoarse-- (
ness, I have persuaded many to try
this valuable medicine, and they nre

(nil as well pleased as myself over tho
resiius. J or pale by all druggists nnd
dealers. Uenson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii...

Tophllus Williams of Chicago has
challenged Santos-Dumo- nt to a bal-
loon race- - to be hide! at the St. Louis
World's Fair in ISM.

f rce, and Mr. Walton, n member of the
Assembly at Port Hllzabeth.

Mr. Hhodes" last words were the
iinmes of his brother and some of the
others present, which were meant to be
giod-by- s. The only person who nttend- -

H-f

ptl him during his Illness who was not
present at his deathbed was Dr. Stev-cri'jo- n.

All the others, his "boys" and
personal servants were admitted at the
last.

The body will be taken to GroOtschur,
the residence of the deceased, near
Capo Town, on a special train minor
row. There It will piob.ibly lie In state
for a day or two and the public will be
admitted tei view the remains. It h.iH
"ot yet been detei mined where he will
be buried. It was the wish of Mr.
Hhodes to be burled at Matoppo Hills.
Hhodesla. Certain of his friends will
proceed to Matoppo Hills to determine
whether It la practicable to cairy out
thlH wish.

The features of the dead man aro
placid and a death-mas- k of them will
be taken.

The warning congU is tn
faithful sentinel. It tolls of
tho approach of consump-
tion, which has killed moro
peoplo than war ami pistl-lenc- o

comhiucel. It toll, of
piinful elicits, boto lungs,
weak thtoats, bronchitis,

anil pneumonia. Do not
suffer auothcr elay. It's use

less, for there's a prompt anil
safo euro. A euro for fresh colds

ami old colds, easy coughs and hard
coughs

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

1 It ofton cures a fresh cold in a slnglo
night, aud it masters chronic couglia
and bronchitis in a short timo. Con-

sumption is certainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken ia time.

If anybody toll, jou that consump-
tion cannot bo curcel, they aro certainly
mistaken, for wo havo thousands of
theso eases reported to us, absolutely
cured, nnd no mistako about it.

Put up in largo ami small bottles.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster placed

directly over tho tender, aching lung
is a gieat aid to the Cherry Pectoral.

PreprcJ ty Pr. J. C. er Co.. Lowell. Matt., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agenw.

Collector Upheld.
Collector Stnckable received an opin-

ion from the Treasury Department last
week regarding drawback on coal used
as fuel on board a steam vessel plying
between New York and Honolulu. The
Collector nsked tho Attorney General
whether Honolulu is a Pacific port of
the United States within the meaning
of paragraph 415 of the Tariff Act of
July 24, 1S97, which permits a draw-
back on coal used as fuel between At-
lantic and Pnclflc ports of tho United
States. The opinion of the Attorney
General Is to the effect that Honolulu
Is a Pacific port of the United States
within the meaning of the act of July
21, 1S87. In an opinion Acting Attor-
ney Dunne considered Honolulu as
other than a Pacific port of the United
States, but the Collector held to the
contrary. Collector Stackable then re-
quested Information from Washington
regarding the status of this port, more
especially with regard to the allowance
of coal drawbacks;

Beautiful
AM) VSKI'VL

Presents

1 Je.ri'l fi Holt) Itutitro

y 1 (Jttrno.v Door HoiYi
gnriiifir.

i) 1 DccorniVd (Jliiiiu Dinner,
0 llrcakfnst and Ton Set.
0
J 1 Kfchpd (Muss Cumiileto
a Tabic Henici).

0 1 (Jomplfto Set of Taldo
Silvunvuro anil Cutlery.

The price of each of the
above mentioned articles Is (40.

These will be given away on
July 1st to customers who pur-
chase goods of us on or after
March IB, 1M2. For the pur-
pose of distributing theBe goods
te those entitled to receive
them we will, commencing
March 16th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase t
each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be In addition to the
usual 5 per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
oa exhibition In our large front
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

W.W.Oimonii&Co.
LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.

XXX oooooooooooo

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AUHN'l.S FOR

OF BOSTON.

tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KINtf ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Famib

Batchers,

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

I. J. WALLER, Manattr.

Highest Market Rates Dald foi Hldss.
Bklns and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanle and FmIIi
Mall Steamship Companies.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cent Pure.

The very best Limo and in tho
best containers,

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.



m SHOP

i CHARGE

Cathedral Filled
By the Eager
Churchmen.

l"rem Monde) ' dnllr )

flnt wrviie held In t

TUT. vv n ('Htlmlral. under tile full
r the Protectant Hplp-- c

I'ftl I'hunli nf America, til 11 o'vlork
)ci"terdiiv morning. 11 ml that otllllce
lev, nd ilM capacity Tlie ld-li-

f .un.l li nrt'citeniy to 1)11 the nIMo
with chitlrr, to bring Into tho p meets be-i.(- le

the chancel the benches from the
Sunday school room iunl In tunny wnys
to innke provision to accommodate the
wornhlppors

The keynote of the iervlce was unl-- l,

Just an It furnished the sub-the-

of the sermon, which was the Ilrst
lircncheil In tho city by the Right Rev
William Ford NIcIioIf, Ulshop In charge
of the district. Even beyond the ser-mo- n,

the piesouce within the choir of
the canons representative of nil pre-
vails factions In the church, the letter
read by the Bishop, containing the new
orders of sen Ice, the stations of the
clergy and the government of the Ca-
thedral, nnd the further order which
placed the actual control of affairs In
the hands of a committee, with repre-
sentation from both former congrega-
tions, and one calling a meeting of the
congregation for a later date, all Indi-
cated that the time of hurmony wns
here.

lilshop Nichols disclosed the fact that
lie had found In the matter of the
changing of jurisdiction a. new tiausl-tlo- n

period, during which, according to
his ruling, the stiitus quo should be
maintained, and this will explain why
In the order theie Is no mention of
events which have done much to cieate
Interest In what were to be his orders.
The congregation Which greeted the
new Ulshop was not entirely one of
Episcopalians, for there were In the ed-
ifice many persons of other commun-
ions, who In neighborly Interest, at-
tended the service to welcome lilshop
Nichols to the pulpit which It Is ex-
pected he will till until the arrival of
Ills successor, the Ulshop of the dis-
trict, who will be elected at the meet-
ing of the llishops at Cincinnati next
week.

It was at tlte conclusion of the morn-
ing prayer seivlre. conducted by Canon
Ault and Hacilst Fltz, that Ulshop
Nichols rose, and from the sunutunry
mil, read his letters to the congrega-
tion, the Hi st being that which had
been written on the date of the change
In the Jurisdiction, nnd the other one
Intended for the Cathedral congiega-tlo- n

alone. The letters are these:
Missionary DlHtrlct of Honolulu,

Honolulu, T H April 1st, 1902.
To the Clcrgv nnd Congregations:

Clrnce be unto you and peace from Clod
our Tather and the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Anglican Church In Hawaii having
this day become the .Missionary District
of Honolulu of the I'rotestunt Episcopal
Church in the Unlt d States of America
and the ricsldlng IIIhIioji by due com-
mission over his seal and slgnatuiu hav-
ing assigned me Jurisdiction over the said
district "until such time as n lilshop shall
have been elected and consecrated for
said Missionary District of Honolulu, or
other arrangements shall have been made
by the Senior lilshop of the Church,"
this is to give due notice of said clianc
and of said appointment

Further I do hereby Issue a prellmlnity
call for n meeting to duly organize the
convocation of this Missionary District
of Honolulu In accordance with the provi-
sions of Article six Sec 3 of the consti-
tution nnd Title I Canon ID, Sec. vl of the
Digest of Canons deferring tho place, date
nnd other details of such call until a
later time, when full and particular no-
tification will be made

WILLIAM F. NICHOLS,
lilshop In clint go.

Missionary District of Honolulu,
St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Honolulu, T. II., 1st Sunday after Easter.
April Cth, 1!"0I.

Tho signing by tho civil authority of
the revised charter on the 15th day of
January, 160. having given effect o that
charter and In accordance with Its terms,
having on that dnto empowered the eva-
poration of "The I'rotestunt Episcopal
Church In tho Hawaiian Islands" to hold
Its prpeity for "the purpose and use

f establishing nnd maintaining In the
Hawaiian Islands a branch of the Churrh
now known ns 'The Protestant Kplscopil
Church Jn tho United States of America,'
under and In accordance with tho Con-
stitution Canons, Itules, i.nd
Dlsflpliiie of the Protestant Eplscopvl
Church In the' United States of America,
and subject to tho authority of the Gen-
eral Convention of tho same," a modus
Vivendi became until do facto

s well as de juro the said Protestant
Kplscopal Church could assume Jurlmllcy-tln-

for use as aforesaid, In accordance
with the teims of transfer, on tho 1st
day of Apiil, IS02.

Such modus vlvendl existed from the
15lh day of January, tho date when tho
charter took effect as before mentioned
and tho 1st day of April, 1902, the date
when the Jurisdiction of tti6 sold Prot-
estant Episcopal Church became com-
petent to exercise tho use of said prop-
erty. Such modus vlvendl having accord-
ingly given place to the permanent nnd
competent Jurisdiction of tho said Prot-
estant episcopal Church on tho 1st day
of Apt II. 1902, and having terminated on
the said lBt day of Aprli, left the "Tiif.v
and administration of tho said property at
the status it held on tho dato when tho
said use was by tho charter's taking ef-
fect ns nfoiesald, vested in tho Protestant
Episcopal Church that Is to say on the
15th day of January, 1902.

liegtnnlng with that status, this Is to
announce that changes have been mado
in. accordance with the provisions tif the
Statutes of the Cathedral Church of u,

leaving tile list of 'oltlclals of
St. Andrew's Cathedral as follows, s;

Ulshop, The Itt. ltey. W. p. Nichols,
D. D.

Dean, The Itt. Rev, W, F. Nichols, D.D.
Canons named alphabetically. The llev.

William Ault, Tho llev. V. II. Kltcnt,
The llev. Alexander Mackintosh, The
Rev, A. B. We mouth, D, D.

Bacrlst, The llev. F. Fltr.
Organist, Mr, Wray Tajlor.
Tho following until further notice will

be tho order of Sunday serrlccs at tho

!' Ht tr f i fjf .n
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mHHWtatitfi itf N MMMI M IW an
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tkMwi of wais tnA mmm for tin- - rati--
port of fit Andrew s Cptlmlrtd mal af
the nptirHiatHHi r Ml mhii i uw
CeilhMlml mil olhetnls drHRiMtort. 1
Mr W ll Castle. Jr. Mr a V Davfcw.
Mr lleniry Kmlth. Mr iMmuml Stilus

WILLIAM V. NICHOLS.
Bishop in Charge nnd Dean

Bishop Nichols then oalleil a meetliwt
of this finance aotniiilttpv for 11 o'clock
this morning

The celibrntlem of the eommunlein
was In charge of the ltov. Canon Mack-
intosh, nsslstoel by the llev Canon Klt-
cnt, with the llev. Flunk Fltz ns opls-tole- r.

The serinein was delheml by
Bishop Nichols, vnIhi Is nn orator of
ability, preaching without notes nnd
with the force and convlctlein of one
whose thoughts are only of the geod
which may flow from his utterances.
Bishop Nichols preached from the texts
descriptive of the resurrection of Christ
nnd the raising from the dead of Laz-
arus, the discovery by Peter of the
grave clothes which had bound the
body of the Savior and the coming
fin lh of LfiznruB bound hnnd nnd foot
with the wrappings of the dead. He
dwelt upon the fuel that In the eme
case It was the resurrection while In

the other It wus only a restoration for
ii short time.

After taking with force and em-

phasis the lessons from those events,
the Bishop referred to the new

In n few wends. He urged that
the spirit of unity govern every one
within the sound of his voice, nnd that
the collect for church harmony and
growth be the last prnyer of each who
sought flie advancement of the Church
lit these Islands.

The number of communicants was ex-

ceptionally large and the service- - was.
In conseeiuence-- , u piotrncted one.

Beginning this morning Bishop Nich-
ols will hold ofllce hour at the vestry
room of the Cathedral, of which he Is
now by his own order De.in, from 10 till
It o'clock. He expects to meet all the
churchmen of the city and will famil-
ial Ize lilnibolf with the various condi-
tions ns rapidly as possible. Among
the announcements he made yesterday
was that on Sunday evening next he
would begin n seiles eif sermons upon
the American prayer book, explaining
the difference between It and the An-

glican book of common prayer.

CONFERENCE OF

MORMONS AT LAIE

Ne.nly fho hundred of the Hawaiian
e (inverts to the Mormon faith partici-
pated yesteiday In the seml-unmi-

conference of the Mormon Mission let
Laic plantation, mi this Island. Tes-
te! day's meeting In Lule church prac-
tically closed a half week of meetings
which have been sntlsfaeteuy to the
It ml era, and on Tuesday the delegates
fiom the other Islands will return to
their homes.

Hlshnp Woolley, who Is the presiding
church dignitary for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands' mission, has been In geiiei.il
charge of the conference. The meetings
begun Inst Thursday afternoon, follow-
ed by others on Friday morning und
afternoon. Simlln'r meetings were held
on Saturday afternoon and evening,
lteports from the various islands were
piesented during the Hist two days,

the work being accomplished
In the group. These showed that the
convention of the native's is going on
steadily und that t lie mission Is In a
healthy condition.!

On Saturday evening the Mutual Im
provement societies gave a program of
exercises. There weie classes with
leaders for euch. These leaders asked
iiuestions, the clusses giving the an-

swers in unison. There were classes of
joung people, und several composed of
adults, the exercises being of an

Interesting nature.

FATHER STEPHEN
CELEBRATES MASS

Father Stephen will be tendered a
leceptlon this evening at 8 o'clock In
St. Louis College Hall by his former
bchoolmate friends of the college, and
the vnrlous Portuguese societies, of
Honolulu, In honor of his elevation on
Saturday to the priesthood of th Or-

der of the Sacred Heart. Several com-
mittees have the function In charge,
and the hall will probably be taxed to
Its capacity, for tho new priest hus &

multitude of friends.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock ha

celebrated his first mass In the Catho-
lic cathedral, assisted by Father Fran-
cis, and also by Father Thomas of Mo-Ink-

The church was tilled, the con-
gregation equalling In numbers that of
the Faster services. Solos were sung
by Mrs. Agatha Kelley and Father
Valentin, the music throughout being
exceptionally good. Bishop Gulstan
gave a lecture on the duties of priests
and also gavo tho young priest wU
counsel. In the front pew were Senhor
Cannvnrro, Portuguese consul, and
Mnns. Vlzzabna. French consul.

The ceremonies on Saturday attend-
ing the ordination of Father Stephen,
or Peter Alencastre, ns ha was former-
ly known, wero solemn and wltneaaeA
by a largo number of people.

Mr. Pratt Bndoreed.
A. BMn1 mOAtlnir tt that Priamhan rs.

Cawmerce was held Saturdaj at which
the aatlon of the committee in choos-la- c

J. Q. Pratt as the fire claims rep- -
irvriiiiiYc ue. usmiitiiun, waa e,

Cratfentlnls and Instructions are to be
drawn up, nnd attorneB will aid In
MUlntr the documents la proper form.
Ur, Pratt leaves on the Alameda.

AWA!MK 0AIN!1rK, VltlmAV AlWt ft, MMW:.WW(U,

REW FRIEND

COMES OU

Oldest Paper West

of the Rockies

Enlarged.
TtK Fi u n1 rttlatttM mimI wHh a ar

IHI- - par inr i'ui al4a uMitrt-U-i

maiia. ni nt of tat- - ItaiN at Ma
Hawaiian Utatwlkal Aaadotetkm. A
Iik-lur- n( lh- - Ho h O lkumwa. 1). 1) .

who fHindi--d the immmt In Ul. antnl
h a fruniinpi-- . In hi namlMury th
tattler

Fneler the new HiaMiKvMMt It will
rvtrntln ditlMiilel- - n rallfloain impw.
II will b dvvotatt l tkt pretetMlaiton
eit fae-t- s ami elkwuaaion of qiKwtUMis
that iflat- - directly nml Indlioctly to
IIm- - social, nwrnl. utxl life of
the HnwHlbtn Irhinds in this iWld
It will duel Its realm eif xrvli Ho far
us It may lefer to polltlea. It will aim
to be noti-liltle- und to discuss mull
ami luettMire on their merits alone.
It will tiy to glt n full nnd frank dis-

cussion of teinpetranec Isstn-s- , and will
lend Itself to the eif Its power to
the cultivation of tumpornuce' senti-
ment In matters of lellglous belief It
will oiulcnxor to present such fuels nnd
maintain such a spirit us will be con-
ducive to the upbuilding of Christian
faith and character. In Its theological
position It will stile to be progressive
without obscuring or minimizing the
great facts eif the Gospel that eiulckeu
conscience and promote the peisonul
religious life In n word. Its ambition
Is to be u helpful Influence In the
maintenance he re of Intelligence, good
order, pure morals, and a helpful
Christianity, are already being
taken to gre-atl- y incie-ns- its circula-
tion: and. us oxpeilence Is gained. It
will be ndnptenl to the meeting of such
needs nnu eippciituultles an may pre-.e- nt

thcmtclie-- within the sphere of
Its inllucne-e- . Foimer readers will be
glud to know that the recent editor,
Ur H. I'. Bishop, still i cumins connect-
ed with the paper us an nssoclute edi-
tor The page devoted to the Ilerord
of Hvents will be in his care--, nnd other
eontiibutlniiH fieim his pen will appear
from time to time. Ills many friends
will join the managing editor in the
hope that he may long be spat eel to la-

bor In this connection.
CHNICIIAL FISATUIIKS.

The subject of Aincilcnnlsm, ns It
affects Huwall, Is tieuted In a thought-
ful ui tick-- which couulude-- s us follows:

The limits of this article do not ad-
mit of fuither discussion, but enough
has been said to show that the prob-
lem eif developing this Teirltory along
"truditlonnl American lines," as Pies-Idc- nt

Itoosevelt puts It, lies right nt
this point. If this should be found to
be Impracticable, then the test of
Americanism will come In ascertaining
whether or not It can be developed
along untrudltlonal lines.

The liquor business will be a special
object of The Friend's attack. Under
this head the paper says:

It will bo seen that The Friend ex-
pects to devote n generous portion ofspace to the subject of temperance.
This Is done because we believe that
the suppression or the liquor tralllc Is
one of the main objects to be achieved
before this Teriltory can enter upon
any career of progress that will be
substantial and embrace all the people.
In our article on "Americanism for
Hav.nll," we have tried to show thut
Americanism must be developed from
within, not Imposed from without We
must cultivate- - morality, intelligence
and Industry ns the basis for the
American supcrstructtuu. The liquor
business strikes dliectly nt these ijual-lll- es

and undei mines eveiy one of
them. In another column we print the
law recently passed by Congress for
tlie protection of the native races in
certain of the Pacific Islands. In view
ef the parsing eif this law, we entiueto make the suggestion to our temper-
ance people that, In addition to the
cfTort for suppression put forth here,
that we unltu with the lleform Bureau,through whose Instrumentality, large-
ly, this law was gotten through Con-gress, and with other temperance or-ganizations In the United States. In an
effort to secure Its extension to the isl-
ands directly under United Stutes con-
trol Let the facts be made clear and

before the American people
until it Is thoroughly understood to
what a decree this traffic Is causing,
the extinction of our native people andwhat an obstacle it piesetits to all
bubstnntlal pi ogress heie, in the hope
that the only power that Is really ade-quate to suppress It, namely, tlie Uiilt--- d

States Congiess, may be led to act.

POlTuNCH
GIVEN AT

KAALAWAI
pol luntlircn given Satutday at

ICanlawul bench by Miss Irenr
Dickson ! honor of Pi luce and

Princess Kawananakoa. waa oni nf ilin
largest social affairs of tbr week. Thr
iiinctlon, Hawaiian In erery detail of thr
dlblcs ami elceuratloiia, was admirably
arricd out, Misa Dickson nrovimr h. r.

self a capable and charming hostess. Not
oniy was the ttual notable for tho pic-rnc- o

of princely uuesls. but thu Itlisht
I llev lilshop Nichols of California was
there, lila leftist to the Prince and(Princess and his sentiment toward the
iiawnllans and thr ohurch of which he U
such a distinguished member, being grace-
ful and eloquent.

The luau was glvra at Cecil Brown's
seasldo cottage at Kaulawnl, beyond Dia-
mond Head, The long table was placed In
the Innal facing the ocean, and was ar-
ranged for tho seating of nearly a hun-
dred guests, la the center were large
fruit dishes filled with all manner of
tropical fruits. All the edlblo products
of tho sea known to the Hawaiian luau
were there and almost crerythlng eatable
that grows and Uvea upon thu Islands as
well. There were shrlmpa from the
mountains and shrimps from the ocean,
luscious pig cooked underground, deep
ocean and shallow water fishes, shell fish,
sea mosses (llmu), and fern tops, the
relish used with mountain shrimps.
Among the desaerta were kulolo, haupla,
keicle-palau- , kukul nut and cocoanut rel-
ishes. Two rowa of beautifully polishe--
calabashes bordered the table Just beyond
the plates of the guest.

Thu two lanal ahaudcllers were artist!- -
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ami I'rMM-r- and mhI In waa a'mt
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wallai on tnalr w i s-- )lr was gin I

la nn tkieln MlttutABH Ik- - hail
iiiMi-- brir vMe-lM- la OaUfutnia im

'Ctwat boaiel of uataa bnlnwiM Ilia dliawtx-am- i

Hawaii was that ihm- - at hi etatgy
aari mCHian1 ta InM nvtt lilts ov-- i

hJac Kalabaua r the wit
brought back to thr lalaiifta He hnavv
lnai- - ItawaUanv In Csltfurnla ami

ho I mil sunie Idm of the peuplo vvltnin
Ih-- was to meet. Mid It plunsi-- him to
rtnel that every thing lute waa even nniri- -

tlaUghtful than he had mr Inmgliietl
i

He- - hoiHtl that In the course of time the
church w.iuld tie the most Kiteiil ractur
In preHhlciiii; the Ioto and be-
tween all n siding In the Islands, nnd
Hint the union of the Hawaiian nnd
Aim Mean Hags would bo that which the
church most desired to rn He said that
though the ocean separated them ho felt
Very near Hawaii be'Cause of the people
he had nu--t In concluding, lilshop
NlchoU iald thkt ns a rule when any
one had attended a they preferred
to remain silt nt afar It, but the 1 limn I

Ian food si fun it to give htm n How of
oratory nnd he felt In duty bound to glvu
Vint to Ids ft clings and tell of the enjoy-m- i

lit he hail derived Thoie Invited to
the luau were:

Prince and Princess Kavvauanakoa.
Prince and Prlnce-s- Kalnnlanaole, Ulshop
Nichols, Miss Nichols, Mr and Mrs
Hamuel Paiker, Ml.n Alice Campbell, Mr
nnd Mrs Hunt, Mrs IJ I) Teiiney, Mrs
N Noonan, Mr, ami Mrs, Cuulia. Mr. and
Mrs C W Booth, Dr and Mrs. Herbeit,
Mrs Froe'th, Mr nnd Mrs W O Cooper,
Mr nnd Mrs. Harrison, Mr nnd Mis. von

'Holt, Mr nnd Mrs Me.Clmialinu, Mr nnd
Mrs Lnlie, Mrs A A. Montann, Miss
Hmmn Davison, Miss .Mntcl.i Warren.
Miss Anita Chrstal, llss IVtetson, Miss
Nolle, Miss Hhofts Xllr.s Cunha, Mrs.
Holllngrr, Mrs. Carl Hollow-ay-, Mlsi
Walker, Mrs Long, Mrs Kchmldt. llev
nnd Mrs Alexander Mackintosh, Miss von
Holt, Mrs Ilrenlg, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs
Hart, Mrs Mendonrn, Mr nnd Mrs
lllgt'lou. Miss iYrnande-z- , Miss Dcgetau,
Mhs Kchluter, Mrs Nott, Mist Hat gent,
Mlsn Violet Bcckley-Knhc- Frank Aim-stron-

Messrs Cunha, Gerald Goodsell,
Isenbtrg. ltobtrt Hhlngle, A. L C At-
kinson, Mr Ilolsenu, Psymasti-- r Hall, U.
H. N., Mr Kunst, Carl Macrlens, Arthur
Mncklntosh, Dr McAdory, Charles Bis-to-

Lot Kaulukou, Mr. Fernandez

BLAZING SAMPAN
USED AS TORCH

One Japanese fisherman Is meumlng
the partial destruction of his
by fire, and lnu made a resolutlen to
hereafter refrain from sake during bus-
iness bourn,

On Saturelny night Watanabe, a wor-
thy Jap, but moic addicted to his na-
tional beverage than Is altogether good
foi his welfare, started to cook some
supper on board his sampan, which
was moored off the Channel wharf He
lit his oil stove, put n section of shark
In the pot nnd then went aslioie ta get
a nip of something to keep thr cold
out. trusting to the supper to cotk It-

self
Onec ashore, Wntanaba met a man

whom he knew nnd then some other
men, and the consequence was that In
the revelry which followed, supper,

n and the oil stove were all alike
forgotten.

A Custom-hou-i- e Inspector, waiting
for the coffee wagon to come round to
the Channel whnrf, was disturbed In
his teverle by a blaze of llame all the
makal end of the wharf. Investigation
proved the fire to be on boaid tin--

Watanabe's fishing- ciaft, a
large portion of a side of which hail
been burned out. The oil stove had evi-
dently blown up and set fire t the
umip.ui during the absence of the tar-- el

ow ner.
The most extraordinary thing about

the whole proceeding, however, was
that a number of other Japanese fish-
ermen had gathered round the burn-
ing craft und, using it as a torck, were
filling their baskets with fish which
had been attrncte-- by the glare.

The Inspector managed to rouse n
sense of duty In their selfish souls by
dint of much effort nnd expenditure of
good American Invective, and after a
time, the fire was extinguished by the
little brown men.

HKIl SON'S LIFK SAVHD BV CH?M-BKHLAIN-
'S

COLIC. CHOLHHA
AND DIAHUHOHA IinMHDV.

"A neighbor ran In with a bottle nf
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarihnea Ilcmedy when my son was
suffering with severe cramps nnd was
given up ns beyond hope by my regu-
lar phvslelnn, who stands high In his
prnffu.ilon. After administering three
dns.--s nf It, my son regained conscious-
ness nnd entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," Fays Mrs. Mary
Haller, of Mt. Crawfoid, Vi U. S. A.
This remedy Is for nnlo by all dealtn
and druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents fur Hawaii...

HONK FOB.
ltun&way HackPickaUpa Telephone

Pole and la no More,
An exciting runaway occurred yesterday

nftt moon from No, '.";' back stand A
hack In charge of a Portuguese driver
named Dlas was backed up on by

hack whllo on tho stand and the
horse becoming frightened, slipped its
bridle and started off at break-nec- k speed
down King street.

The horse turned down Alakea street
with a number of bicyclists anil pedes-
trians In pursuit and the rig neatly pluck-
ed a barber's polo from' the sidewalk in
front of the Occidental hotel. Another
turn was safely negotiated when Hale-kauwl- la

street was reached. Paislng thu
Sailors' Home the hack picked up a
telephone pole which proved to ho Its
undoing and a minute later a handsomu
vehicle lay In tho guttc-r-. a pile of Junk
and kindling wood.

MaaMaaMMMnjMajajaaaaMa

SAVE YOUR HXIR
Willi Slll11HH)5 Of

laj)7V SrsKp
And llfilit drcHHiiigH of Ctmctnu, purest of emollient ekln cures.
This trontmont nt ottco plops falling Hair, removes crusts, Bcales, and
dttiidrttlT, Hootlics irritated, itching Btnfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makca thci

hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy ecalp, wheu all else fails.

Completo External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConnUtlnit of OUTH'UUA Sour, to rlennnc the skin of rrutt anil sr.iles nml soften the
llilrWciKil rullrlo. CiiTli'llliA ointment, M limtnntly allay Itching, liinaimimttnti, nml Irr

nml mhiIIii-- nml lie-i- nml CDTIt'UHA llKSnl.v FN1 , tn rnnl ami rlrnuri' tlie-- liloml. A
MlMil.KHfTtit tillcii tulili lent lo rum Hie cTt'ri-i-- t loiiuinir, vvlllilnfsot li.ilr, w hen nil rlfo
f,ill it. A tirl. 1 It.TeiuN A t:o8vtliii-y- , N.8.W. So AfHr.in lle..it I.inmin I.TH.,
CapaTonn. "All iiIkiuI thu hkln, Sculp, auJ llalr," pot tree, 1'urrtll Coup., Stile
l'lupa , llontciu, U..S.A.

gas asm na

on or

RY
OF A SUPERIOR KIND

Ik ore of tho linos wo hnndlo. Wo bcllovo our
to ho larger it ml thu superior of nny im

tliid city, ami wo liuvu strong giounds for our
opinion. Tho stock includes

ychsurs, Shears, Table. Knives, Forks,

Bmul Kniren, Butcher Knives, Carving

Sits. Lie, besiiles a'larie line of ....
ROGER BROS'. PLATED WARE
Then of course wo liavo Stool ai d evotytliing
el-- 1' to tiuiko tlie lino complete

E. 0. iiall & Son, Ltd.
EhlcrV Block, Port Street.

Pacific Mai! Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the nbove companies will cnll nt Honolulu nnd leave this
port iabout the dates below inentl out-el- :

I'"OK CHINA AND JAPAN.
PEKING APRIL G

GAELIC APRIL 15
HONGKONG MA11U APRIL 22
CHINA APRIL SO

DORIC , MAY 8
NIPPON 1IARU MAY 16
PERU MAY 21
COPTIC JUNE 3
AMERICA MAItU JUNE 11
PEKING JUNE 1!

GAELIC JUNE 28
HONGKONG MARU JULY G

For P, M, Co.

tho of

It is of
to on ia

an bo

the
Vu 29. suf-fru-

plan has been Anally agreed up-

on by thu of
under which It Is

the vote will bo
It that shall

pay poll tux of JI.M: shall be able
to read and when rend to
them the of tho Stnte, and
shall be uble to make for

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
CHINA APRIL 8
DORIC APIHL 15
NIPPON MARU APRIL S3
PERU .... MAY 3
COPTIC MAY 10

MARU MAY 20
PEKING MAY 2
GAELIC JUNE 7
HONGKONG MARU JUNE IS
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 28

NIPPON MARU JULY S

PERU JULY H
COPTIC JULY 25

MARU AUG. 2
PEKING AUG. 11

general Information apply to 8, S.

II. Hackfeld k Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

Watch!
For Special Brew

Prime Bock Beer
tho custom Brewcriea whonppring approach-

es pluco a "Bock Beer" tho market. Onrd
a npecinl brow ui)d especially fino brew. Will
ready April 10th.
Order from Brewery Telephone Main 3J1.

Eliminating Negro.
RICHMOND, March A

cnuHttttitlnnttl convention
Virginia, expected

negro practically elim-
inated. provides votem

a
understand

constitution
application

AMERICA

AMERICA

I thp right to register In their own hand-- j
writing In the presence of thu regis-
tries. "Understanding" tho clause Is

'only to be In effect until January I,
'irUII ri... M,AH .Wll(l.. ......,,wj nt ,,.--, iviuumn ui u iclliu- -
uent, Confederate soldiers ntul their
sons are exempt from tho understand-
ing and application clauses.

The Kansas Methodists have found
Rev, Granville Lowtlier guilty ot here-
sy.

ij- -
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Uum it K a ffl

Hinr l1iUn, Sn.l. fr.mi MMl nl
Xli i kl iwrU.

Bin r ( Au ll. Mnstipr. ;"
Waimm nt T.J ft w. i I"uer ami S8 ickiirw miMi-I-

Hinr .Vlllintl. r Tlnwtw. frw
K..I m nml lfUlt, illlli Mi, wllh
2im lm rugar

HhbiUj. April C

Hinr Clmulln. l'arkir, frwi Mnl oif iih Mrlwl tlw worM iHipulallun
W.1

Hlmr Kbinu. I'rwmnn, from Hllo
nnl way irt. t J p in.. Jt W

ai ks corn. 4 irtckii rolT. IT poPKK
hidfi" 10 bnrrela tiottlw. to liorNi, OS

Iiorh nnJ IIS iiekajfen sumlrlcn
Am p Gears Curtln. O It. Cftl-ho-

IS Caj from Snn rrnnctwco wltli
Bpniral onri;o

Hlmr Wnlalonle, llllx, from Ana-liol- n

Bltnr W. a. Hnll, Thompson, from
Naulllulll

Hlmr Jnmos Jlnkoe, Tullett, from
Kapa.i.

Jtomlay, April 7.
Am r Alnhn. Fry, 20 ilnys fropi

I'ort (iamlilo with lumber, nt a p in.
S S C'hlnn, Frleli-- , rrom tliu Orient,

at 2 p in

di:i'auti:d
Friday, April 4.

Btmr. Mnunn. I,oa, SlniPinon, for a,

Maalaca, Knnii and Kau puitH,
nt noon.

Am bark Gerard C, Tobty, Gove, for
San Frnnclict.

Sclir. Kawallanl, Mosch, for Konlnu
orts, at t p. m.
Stmr. Ada. for Wiilnlun, Knnal.
Ktmr, llclenc, NIcIioIhoii, for Kaliulul,

Huelo. l'aauhau. Kukolau, Papaaloa
l.mipulioehoe, llonohlna, and Hllo, at 4

p. in.
btmr. AValaleale, I'lltz, for Hanamnu

lu and Ahuklnl, nt 4 p in.
Stmr. Jnmi'B Mnkce, Tullott, foi Ka

paa, at 4 p. in.

Stmr,
noon.

U

Saturday, April
Puna.uu at ln tt nun,- -

S. S. City of Peking, Uoblnson, for
the Orient, at 4 p in

Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Wnlnlua, Kau-
ai, nt noon

Monday, April 7
Html I'Oiun, Napala, for Molok.il

tinrla nt T. n. m
Mosher,

ca, nt n p in

w

Stmr Nllhnu, W Tnompsnn. Ko- -
lon, lltinamnulu ami Ahuklnl, ut 5 p
m

Stmr. J A. Cummins, Henrlc, for Oa-li- u

ports.

SAIL TODAY.
Gnso schr. Kcllpse, for

Kind, ilakenn
nt

nnd
way purtH, nt noon.

Stmr Clnudine, Parker, for Mnu
ports, nt

Stmr. W Hnll, foi
Kauai ports, at in.

China. Frlele, for San Francis-
co, at noon.

cIsco.

UUi: TODAY,
from Snn Fran

btmr from Molokal ports

SAIL TOJIOimOW.
S, Alameda, Herrlman, for

rrancIco, at 4 p. in.

ruin

5 p m
G S

C p
S S

S T

P

KAHULUr.
Arriving, April llrltlsh

ihlp Kinross, Murra, from Honolulu.

BhltiplUtf Notes
The bell buoy has been placed In po-

sition nRnlu.
Assistant Slaix Imh

his position.
Jl Hackfeld &. Co 's new Iron steam

scow made a successful trip on

HILO, April The S S
Xllller. ma be cpected on net Sut- -
uruay or Sunday

C.

2.

Annie may with a
sugar cargo about Saturday nnd the
Marlon Chllcoll ubout of
next week.

HILO. April 2 sail
ors "ngaRi'd J n a biavvl on ste.iiii- -

ll.07'H,i3
Knives une lecelvtcl wounds the

nnd the other In the
The men were placed under arrest nnd
the one wounded in the ubdomen taken
to the hospital

Itilo'e Now Tug.
HILO, April 3 Hesldent Malinger It.

T. Guard has received advices tho
liaison Company havebought n strong tug to take the
of the Hover. The new addition has
been named the Charles
and has a gross tonnage of 123, S3 5
feet long nnd has u beam of 21 2 nnd a
hold of 10 3 Since fche was built In
1900 she has been doing heavy towing
on Puget Sound, but Is now lu San

being refitted to burn oil.
when she will be sent down to do thetowing in this port

.KONA'S MILL IS

NOW

Kona mill is grinding cane if the

th.

'I

n.ic m in n in tons.
operation.
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Iiu reuse 1G0 per nut. or tnat thin prlco will soon paid
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San

ot ll.suo cent. nrd tho close l)U)irs up tno niea
The llRiires nlinve indude f a nductlon In prices hero In
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statistical record of HURar Oilians, and of In raws
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that portion of the BURar ion- - mi Ilt
sumed nt home Kwn if these hRUres Coffie are now to 13--

cane stiRar production for home ton- - oooooo Iioks. with 100 das lift of this
sumption were obtainable, the produt- - rop added to totnl cau

tion from beets would still show n
much more rapid Rrowth durliiR the

Stmr Ke An llou, for Kllau-- 1 last half centuiy than that from cane

for
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that
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siiRiir production: (2) the lutein- - ConsuinlnR markets hero nnd In
Rent slud Kiiveriiinent to Kuropi- - carrjhiR such stocks nre

pioduitlon of biet siiRar In blnsid ln faor nrtlclc A
tempetnte zone, especially In Kuropean da or smaller ueelpls ucournRes

Hum to lielliMi expected
Increase pen.iicu.ni mi re as. nas oeKun uowewrOne effect of enormous....
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M ii" nml tiioiiiiniietitioiiAiiiii.il nns rinn firfirt lu mm llin umpoopoo nnd 3pm ... ,, - , -

Stmr Klnau. Freeman, Hllo I'""'1"' leNelopmen

Sheridan,

trial

above alludedts mill ,, ....ni,,!. la ulpi II.
to, has been a Rreat In prices lnt(, hopes, bisliiR Idias on n

1 to the consumer. llRiires of the f(! ,IaSH occasional In
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lle shnll be authorized to proclaim such
facts, both as to enactment of sach
Immigration nnd exclusion laws and the
makltiR of such ogrieinent, and thereafter
until the first day of December, W3. tho
Imposition of the duties now Impost d b
luw on all articles Imported from Cuba,
tho products thereof, Into the United
States shnll lie suspended mid in llou
thtrcof there shall bo levied, collected
nml pild upon nil such nrtlcles Imported,
from Cuba 40 p. r cent of tho late of duly
now levied upon llko articles Imported
from foreign countries Tho President
shall have pow. r and it shall be ills duty,
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such Immigration or exclusion laws or
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ment of Cubn. to notify such Government
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cles Imported from Cubi rate
of duty provided by law upon articles
Imported from foreign countries
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ACTIVE RIVALRY

WITH THE WIRES

DHNVnit, March 29. The News to-

day piijh Within the next sixty clays
citizens of the Pueblo Coast will be
sending wireless telegraph message.!
li Instruments built In Denver, under

the personal supervision of General
living Hale, eronsultliiR electrician of
the Pacllle and Cimtlneiit.il Wireless
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
The messages will pass between
first two coiuinciclnl stations establish-
ed by the companies. The Instalments
to be used are the most powerful over
const! noted west of Pittsburg, contain-
ing linpiovements over those now In
use on the Atlantic coast. They have
been tested and worked to entire tatis-fnctlo- n.

General Manager A L. New, of the
oinp.ui, leaves for San Fianclsco to-

il j While tlioiu he will decide just
where the Instruments aie to be plac-
ed Seattle, Tacoinn, San Francisco,
Portland, Los Angeles and Avnlou, on

(Santa Catallua Island, are some of
i Ities under consideration It is quite
piobable th.it one of the Instruments
will be placed In Los Angeles and the
other at Avnlon.

WAH OF UIVAL COM PANICS

NF.W YOP.K, Maich 2'i The feud be-

tween the .Marconi nnd Slaby-Arc- o

Wltelesa Telegiaph) Companies has
become the subject of International
diplomatic contioversy, nceoidlng to
tho Ilerlln correspondent of the Htr-fll- d.

The German Government hns, it Is
stated, sent an olllclal ptotest to the

Last j ear: March, 5 43 5 50, 1 Ililllsh Government against tho meth- -

5

111.- -

a

Wo

1W
S91.221

415.013

the

the full

the

the

oils of the Muiconl Company and tho
bojeott Instituted against ships equip-
ped with the Slaby-Arc- o .ippai.itus

The lefusal of the Marconi operators
to receive or ti.uismlt messages sent
ft oin the Slaby-Arc- o transniltteis, nnd
especially the manner in which, It is
.said, the greetings of the Doutsehland
with Prince Heiuy on board was Ignor-
ed nt the Nantucket, Lizard and Corn-
wall stations, is the cause.

As pievlously repoited. the German
Navy Department his fiamed n bill,
which will be piesented to P.iillnmeiit
Immediately after Faster, the purpose,
of which is to give the Government au-
thority to control wireless telegraphy
und make uniform rates. The Emper-
or also is taking a hand in the light.

There Is no Intention here ot infring-
ing upon the rights of the Mnrconi
company, but it ! nsserted that tho
various governments must take con-ti- ol

of wireless telegraphy communica-
tion so as to make common laws and
be able to give conditional cous'esslons
which will oblige the Mniconl ns well
as the Hlub-Ar- ei nnd the other com-
peting companies to take each other's
messages without discrimination.

GOOD FOR RHEUMATISM.
Lnst fall I was taken with a very se-

vere attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and annoy-
ance. After trlng several prescriptions
and rhe,timnttc cures, I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm, which I had
seen advertised in the South Jersey- -
mun. After two applications ot tins
lemedy I wns much better, nnd after
using one bottle, was completely cured.

Sallle Harris. Salem, N. J., U 8. A.
For bale by all dealers and druggists,
llcnson, Smith & Co., Ltd , agents for
Haw nil.

Portland's Wheat Shipment.
PORTLAND, Ore, March 29 Port-

land has more wheat afloat for the
United Kingdom at the present time
than ever before in the history of the
port. There is now on passage be-
tween this city and Queenstown a fleet
of S2 sailing vessels, carrying npproxl- -

Europe.-Sto- cks In Europe, 2,11,000 tons the House, when it a ill go to the Senate, mately 8,000,000 bushels of wheat

Whitney &Marsli
IIMITMI.

li;rBct:.
Wii l)tos (Jowl, Vpinlip Drrpn

U tli, Silk. Wii i III)., Trim
iiillifp, lintiiit, I.neus ntul Kiu
iiioitlpHo

F!niiiii'l, IImiekciliig'I,liiei), Art
UfnK;rii", HlnnktiU, Coindirlerp,
Ufialy Mmlti .'heuts ami I'illow
UrtPoc, DoniiMti , Hosiery nml (Jlovefl.

Utulerwoir, Furttl-hin- g tootlp, No-

tions nml Novelties

M.tn. on in: its
Promptly Fihcd at W. & M.

Pupulor Prices

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00

WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
SUHKEYS,
HUGGIES,
RUNABOUTS. llarnest, VunuBhcs, Carriugo

Muleriat, Iron .Shoes.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Day Block, Beretanin. Street, Honolulu.

-- :o:-

?S0UI ILLUSTttATED CATALOGUE

G. N. WILCOX, President. J. P.
E. SUIIR, Secretary and Treasurer,

jsftrcMfjj'i'

Uor6C

PRICKS

HACKFELD, Vice President.
T. MAT, Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467 -
We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

AND

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON FAND:
PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,
SALTS, ETC.. ETC., HTC

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All goods arc GUARANTEED in a very reBpect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w. averdam. Manager Pacific Gnano and FerUliier Company

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'
lw m

IS THK ORIGINAL AND. ONLY GENUINK.

Coughs, colds. Asyima and Bronchitis
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Frecmafi, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to say U
had been sworn to. See the Times. July 18, 1SG4. !

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE is a liquid medicine which
nssuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health. London, reports that lt ACTS as
CHARM; one dose generally sufficient. i

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallatlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM. .

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at',
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The immense Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations. ,.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLLT BROWNE. Sold ln bottles.
Is Hid. 2s,9d and 4s 6d, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer, J. 1 , Davenport, 33 Great Russell St., London, W. C.

SAVE
DOCTOR
BILLS

Fertilizers.

UJrtUJLJ

Wet weather generally means
wet feet, and wet feet invari-
ably means a cold. A cold
means well, we won't go any
further, but its obvious that
what you need most at tho
present time is a

OOOO PAIR ofRUBB
We have a stock of tho best men's btorm rubbers mude;
extra heavy rolled edge around the boIq ns protection to
tho soam, and all of tho best material. $1 buys a Pair
and saves many more dollars in doctor's bills and
on forced absonce from business.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.


